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Family Complete A t Pioneer Reunion
Friday. August 26, 1919
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3$  Harvest To 
Begin Soon If Dry 
Weather Continues
f t  wither continues to pre
f e r s  of the Cross Plains
■ territory Will be harvesting 
, in another 10 days, the 
. vis told yesterday by I.

ind |) D. Montgomery,
■ tuyrri
—i turners expected to have 
-prinuu this year are: Wld 
■- junior Ford, Elmer Ves- 
e 4 John Ford. Hobart Lee. 
las won the distinction of 

in the first load several 
- In recent years, has a late 
tils year,

jits testing 70 will bring 
•per bushel this year. Tills Is 
per ton as compared with 
W year.
» who will buy for the.Kim- I 
Kill and Elevator Company.. 
gait!ornery, buyer for the! 
-Hlty Credit Corporation. I 
to Review that for the first j 
B history all iieanuts thisj 
rJ be graded by a govern- j
■ specialist, and that they 
iStsdy arranged for one to 
■ to Cross Plains. At present

i arc now being schooled

All seven children of the late 
Mrs. Suile Teston, early day- 
settler In the Cross Plains 
area, were present Thursday at 
the Lakewood Country Club, 
■tanging In ages from 62 to 78,

Of Pioneer School 
Gather In Reunion

i uid Montgomery- point ou t.
»  buyer, regardless of how ' 
uprrirnce he has had or P I r\

ibco he Ls buying, will be L Q l lV  L /flV  r l i n i K  
I to grade iieanuts unless) '  I '

l federal approved govern- 1 
pidrr. ApiMlntmcnts n s 

j in handled through civil

. Pains farmers will find n 
i Birkrt here this year for ; 
l cl ill kinds, regardless of I 

CKi! cl damage, 
hive made arrangements", ‘ 

lloc'comery, "to buy S|)rout 
nctfd. molded, and In fact 
type o( damaged peanuts 
;e! course, can not be hnud- 

s but wq have sc 
id..!lonal outlets to give 

complete 'market In 
Plains."
-7 to reports that checks 

it (Mated, the Review was 
’ '! i ‘ farmers can get 

boucy the minute-; a load Is 
I regard lest of to whom It 

“ cr the price it brings, 
ato are Immediately forth- 
. it U expected that the crop 
«  start moving until about 

of September.

members of the family group 
are: (front row, Irft to right) 
Lawrenee Teston, Arlington, 
California; George N. Teston, 
Sweetwater; Allen Teston. Cross 
Plains, and llomrr Teston,

Riverside/- California; (b a ck  
row) Mrs. John Msnn, lisle 
Center, Texas; Elile Teston, 
Hot Springs, New Mexico, and 
Mrs. Rob Kelley, Abilene. 
(Photo by Watson’s Studio,

Head Ex-Students Association

Attorney 
Will Resign Post
1 £ Hayden, district nt- 

hr the 42nd Judicial district 
comprises Callahan. Tnylor 

Bhsekelford Counties. L, cx- 
- b rtslgn the position wlth- 
:. Tfry near future because of 

I ailment

More than 150 people who at
tended Pioneer public school prior 
to 1000 met in annual reunion! 
Thursday of last week nt the Lake- 
wood Country Club.

Officers chosen to head the ex-1 
students organization for the en
suing year were: Sam Drowning, I 
Sweetwater, president: Dallas Scar
borough, Abilene, vice-president, 
and Willis L. Garrett, also of Abi
lene, secretary and treasurer.

All of the children of the lnte 
Mrs. Suzlc Teston. each of whom 
attended school at Pioneer before 
leo-J. -were present nt the gather
ing. They were: Elzie Teston, Hot 
Springs, New Mexico; Mrs. Dob 
Kelley, Abilene; Allen Teston, 
Cross Cut; George Teston, Sweet
water; Mrs. John Mann, Hale 
Center; Lawrence Teston, Arlington, 
California and Homer Teston, 
Riverside, California.

Oldest person present at the re
union was Mrs. George Dill, of 
Rising Star, who ls 03. Second 
place honors went to T. D. Busby, 
also of Rising Star. Vicing for 
third place were: John T. Drown
ing, of Hubbard; Mrs. Mary Rea, 
of Abilene, and Jewel Hulsc, of 
Drcckcnrldge. all of whom are 78.

President Drowning read n fit
ting memoriiun In tribute to five

John C. Foster, 76, who died at 
his home In the north part of 
town here early Saturday night, 
was laid to final rest In the Atwell 
cemetery Monday afternoon. Ser
vices were conducted from the At
well Primitive Daptlst Church with 
the Rev. Mr. Fox officiating.

The deceased was born October 
6. 1872, In Jasper County, Texas, 
and was 76 years, 10 months and 
M days of age at the time of his 
death. He was married to Miss 
Della Hogan on April 29. 1890, and 
to that union were born 12 child
ren. Two boys died In Infancy. Mr. 
Foster Joined the Primitive Baptist 
Church In 1910 and was ordained 
to the ministry. For more than 30 
years he had served os pastor and 
spiritual leader of the Atwell 
church.

Mr. Foster had been In falling 
health since suffering a stroke a- 
bout four years ajto. however he 
had shown no signs of serious Ill
ness, being up and about the place 
shortly before his death.

Survivors Include the widow and 
10 children: Mrs. Ben Pillans, At
well: S. N. and Claude Poster. 
Cross Plains; Mark Foster, Clovis. 
New Mexico; Mrs. Robert Brashenr 
and Mrs. Roy Tatom, Atwell; J. 
C. Foster, Slaton; Mrs. George 
Hutchins, Cross Plains; A. B. Fos
ter, Atwell, nnd MrS. Elvis Scott.: 
Cross Plains. Other survivors In -! 
elude 44 grandchildren, 35 great ; 
grandchildren nnd four great. - 
great grandchildren, ns well ns n j 
number of relatives and n great 
host of friends.

Arrangements were In charge of 
Higginbotham's, Cross Plains.

Cedar Bluff Old Timers 
Meet In Reunion Sunday

— —  I in old-fashioned picnic style.
H. S. Varner will be the principal j Afternoon program will bo open- 

sixuker for the second annual re-1 ed with group singing of popular, 
union of old settlers of the “ —  m m  —union of old settlers of the Cedar 
Bluff community, to be held Sun
day, August 28.

The meeting ls to be called to 
order at 10 o ’clock Sunday morn
ing by the president, followed by 
the address of welcome by County 
Superintendent B. C. Chrlsman. 
Fred Heyser, will serve as master 
of ceremonies throughout the day, 
and direct a silent tribute to de
ceased old settlers. Immediately 
following Chrlsman's talk.

At 11 o ’clock the Sabbath will 
be fittingly observed with n gos
pel sermon delivered by the Rev. 
Mr. Hassell.

At noon baskets will be spread

old time songs. Then reports of 
standlsg committees are to be 
heard and acted upon, followed by 
the main address of the day.

Before concluding the program 
special recognition will be paid: 
earliest pioneer man and woman 
present, earliest pioneer man and 
woman with continuous residence 
In the county, oldest native born 
In the county, oldest native bom 
man and woman with continuous 
residence In the county, man and 
woman coming greatest distance to 
attend the reunion, couple married 
the longest, couple married longest 
with continuous residence In the 
county.

Death Takes Clar Linden Underwood, 9, ' 
Saturday Alter Nearly 2 Years Of Illness

students of Pioneer school, who 
met in unual reunion at Lake- 
wood Country Club last Thurs
day, were Sam Browning, 
Sweetwater, president, and Wil
lis 1. Garrett, Abllrne, secre

tary. Dallas Scarborough, pro
minent Abilene attorney, was 
chosen vice-president but be
cause of Illness was absent from 
last week's gathering and Is not 
Included In above picture. 
(Photo by Watson's Studio,

Local Child Doing Oil Show At 3,710 
Fine After Attack Feet Hit North Of 

Of Polio Recently Putnam on Williams

lr to serve out the u n -! *ormcr students of Pioneer's earlym n ili t. I dnv srhfvil tfim riU/i .. i . • .• term will be named
• Allen Shivers. by

Known Here 
Critically 111 In 
ospital At Angelo

Unj Mends In Cross Plains, 
«xl and Callahan County. 

-<’• to learn that Lee Hickey. 
Anjel), is in a dangerous 
■ »t a hospital there. He 
» stomach hemmorhage 

Warning home last week 
Wending the old settlers re- 
u Denton Valley, 
i wxi the old settlers horse 
Aidng contest nt the reunion 
‘ one of the most active

day school who died since last 
year’s reunion.

High spot of the day was a 
bountiful plcinc lunch spread be
neath onk shades at the club at 
noon.

itneers at the gathering.
—*rly lived In Cottonwood 
t msny friends here.

INVITED TO
•OME KC EXHIBITS

ON Fill DAY MORNING

Public Is invited to attend 
—t of summer work done 
^wberj of the Cross Plains 

home economics class 
*“1 be shown In the eco- 
bdidlng on the campus 

waning from 10 until 11:30 
'Oiu Mildred Woody, In* 
•Md that all summer pro- 
-- **«n completed.
Illusion to vacation pro- 

Woody said the classes 
► s picnic Friday after-

Moore* *ho re- 
h i ?  we*k from a 

' *u,,ered “ 
htcveV WWk reUrd'

C  to

Mechanical Cotton 
Picker Purchased 
By Putnam Farmer

Probably the first mechanical 
cotton picker to come to Cnllahan 
county lias been purchased by 
Olenn Bumnm, of Putnam. De
livery was being made this week

Mr. Bumam has about 100 ncres 
In cotton nnd reports prospects 
good for nn excellent yield.

Farmers will be Interested In see
ing the machine In operation nnd 
Burnnm may be forced to work 
with nn audience when he begins 
picking.

METHODIST LADIES AT
IlIIRKETT MEET MONDAY 

WITH EIGHT PRESENT

Tlie Women’s Society of Christ
ian 8ervlce of the Burkett Metho
dist church met Monday afternoon 
with eight ladles present. The de
votional was given by Mrs. Jack 
DeBusk. The program was under 
direction of Mrs. Alfred Koenig; 
and was about Burma, with the 
following discusssloru; A Diary of 
Burma by Mrs. Hnttle Adams, 
Country Prople of Burma by Mrs. 
Roger Watson. Christianity In 
Burma and a Drive Through Ran
goon by Mrs. J. C. Bowden.

The group accepted the resig
nation of their secretary Mrs. J.
C. Bowden and elected Mrs. T. C. 
Strickland. Duties of officers was 
discussed before adjournment.

A. J. McCuin was a business 
vDItor In Austin first of the week.

Johnny Michael Tate, three year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon R. 
Tntc of Cross Plains, who Is In the 
City-County hospital nt Fort Worth, 
Is said to be greatly Improved af
ter having survived a serious at
tack of )>oUo.

The child who was completely 
paralyzed for n time can now 
speak freely, has use of his hands 
nnd Is believed to be showing Im
provement In the lower limbs. If 
his condition continues to Improve 
ns cx|)ccted. he will likely be nble 
to return to his home In Crass 
Plains In three or four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcecle Andrews 
nnd daughter of Gorman visited 
-Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Calhoun last 
week.

1 B. F. Phillips ffo. two H. D. Wll- 
llnms, prospective Marble Falls 
discovery well five miles northwest 
of Putnam In Callahan County, 
Is attempting to complete nftcr 

1 running pipe.
i Total depth was 4,109 feet. A 
j drHLstem test of the Marble Falls 
at 3,710-17 feet recovered 40 feet 

( of oil and 15 (cct of oil-cut mud 
In one nnd onc-hnlf hours. Gas ap
peared nt the surfnee In 45 minutes.

Location Ls 330 feet from the 
’ north nnd west lines of Section1 
130 University Lands Survey. I

A. o .  Hill No. 2 Maggie Hardy, | 
EUengurgcr wildcat seven miles: 
north of Baird, 2,930 feet from I 
the east and 3,464 feet from the; 
south lines of Section 24. ET Sur
vey, 1s drilling below 4500 feet.

Meador-Black Vows 
Exchanged Saturday

i Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Johnnyc Mae 

1 Meador, only daughter of Mr. and 
; Mrs. J. H. Meador, to It. Q. Black 
! on Saturday ’ evening-.' August 20.
• nt eight thirty o'clock. Rev. Arthur 
i C. Evans rend the vows In the 
| parlor of the Presbyterian manse.
| The bride chose a blue satin 
afternoon frock with black acces
sories for her wedding. The couple 
was unattended.

Mrs. Black ls n 1049 graduate of 
the local high school. The bride
groom, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Black, ls employed at the 
Cross Plnlns Ico Company. At pre
sent the couple are making their 
home with his parents.

Clar Linden Underwood, nine 
year old victim of a tumor type 
cancer which had robbed him of 
tlie sight of his left eye and 
traveled slowly to the brain, died 
Saturday evening nt six forty-five 
In a Rising Star hospital where he 
had been the past six weeks He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Drexel Underwood of Buckeye. 
New Mexico, a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leeman Underwool of 
Pioneer, and Herbert Plackc of 
Cross Plains.

Funeral services were held Mon- 
dny afternoon. August 22. nt Rising 
Star and Interment made at Plo- ■ 
neer. Tlie child, who would have | 
been a fourth grade student this 
term, has been suffering from the 
disease the past two years and had

spent n good part of the past 18 
months In hospitals, passed away 
quietly while Ills mother, the form
er Miss Vemle Plncke, was reading
get-well cards to him. He was con
scious to the Inst nnd died quietly 
without apparent pain.

Three weeks ago the mother made 
a public plea for cards and letters 

j for her son and In response the 
. boy hud received more than 2,800 
cards nnd letters, one from Paris, 
France. He had been made honor
ary deputy sheriff and credentials 
sent him from Wichita County, 
Texas and Lea County, New Mexi
co. The commissions made the 
youth happy.

Besides the parents and grand
parents, Clnr Linden is survived by 
one brother. Dale Lee, eight, and
one sister, Linda, six.

Cross Plains Ball ! Cross Plains Girl 
Club Takes Another May Be Labor Queen 

Win Here Sunday At Austin Sept. 5th

Did Such A  Thing Ever Happen 
To You?

Have vou ever had an experience which seemed quite serious 
at the time but In after years gives you a chuckle to recall? If 
so, would you be willing to share It with frlrnds?

The Review wants to print a number of tlirse, and asks 
readers to Jot down an aerount of such an Incident for publi
cation, or relate it to a member of the newspaper’s staff. For 
inslanrr, hrrrundrr appears surh an Hem:

IT WASN’T FUNNY AT THE TIME 
By Jack Scott

Stanley Carmichael, now a prosperous llamlln automobile 
dealer, was formerly one of the most mtschrvlous lads ever to 
rsll Cross Plains home, and on numrrous occasions I bore the 
shsmr of his practical Jokes.

Most embarrassing of these was probably the time he lured 
off a dog owned by Mrs. Annie TravLs, tied the canine In my 
back yard. Hr then sought out Mrs. Travis and confided he’s 
seen me leading away a dog which he believed lo be tier's.

Now Mrs. Travis’ lore for a dog Ls well known and when 
she discovered her pet tied to a clothes line In my back yard her 
temper was running high. Some lime later we met on the street 
and only a good pair of long legs, properly manipulated, pre
vented my taking a ’’skinning” on the spot

Several weeks passed before It was learned how the dog 
happened to be tied In my back yard. Whrn It was explained to 
Mrs. Travis, she understood and now It D quite funny to both 
of us.

Large Crowds Are 
Attending Revival 

At Baptist Church
] Large crowds have been present 
I tit mast all .services of the annual 
| revival meeting of the Baptist 
j Church here which begnn Sunday 
| morning nnd Ls to continue through 
1 two weeks, ending Sunday night, 
j September fourth, 
j Preaching Ls being done by Rev. 
j T. Grady Nanney. outstanding 
| Oklahoma evangelist. Singing ls 
I under direction of E. Otis Allen,
I who has helped In revivals here 
the past three Summers.

"Wc are delighted with the fine 
congregations nnd cooperation of 
other churches”, said the pastor, 
Rev. J. W. Chapman, to the Re
view yesterday. "We extend a cor
dial welcome to everyone to come 
nnd be with us In ns many services 
as possible”.

Morning services begin at 10
o'clock nnd evening at 7:45.

To keep their records of only 
one loss, which was the first game 
of the season with Coleman. Cross 
Plains' basebnll nine took another 
win Sunday In a contest with Cross 
Cut which ended In a 4-2 score on 
the locnl diamond.

The team acknowledged that 
Sundny's fracus was the hardest of 
the season, what with the visiting 
team using players from Brown - 
wood and Burkett, In addition to 
their tough home town members 
John Purvis was on the mound 
for Cross Plains nnd pitched ex
cellent ball. He had previously won 
from a Burkett team 4 to 0. Red 
Coffey was behind the bat. Bat
teries for Cross Cut were Fisher 
nnd Oolson.

Infield nnd outfield lineup for 
Sunday was virtually as usual with 
the exception that Paul Huntington, 
assistant h ig h  school football 
coach, manned the left field posi
tion. Huntington was said to ma
terially strengthen the batting 
ixvwer of the locals.

Next Sunday n return game with 
Hnmby will be played on the Cross 
Plains field, nnd will be called at 
three o'clock.

The manager of the local team. 
Dm Smith, points out that onlyI 
one workout will be held this week 
which will be FYldny afternoon at ■ 
5:30 and each member of the team] 
ls urged to be on hand.

Smith said a large crowd was | 
present the past Sundny nfternoon : 
and he hopes to see an even larger 
aggregation watch the contest with ’ 
the Taylor county team this Sun
day.

Miss Ncdra Jean Hutson, daugh
ter of Mrs. H. H. Hutson of Cross 
Plains, has been chosen ns a candi
date for Labor Day Queen In 
Austin.

Nedra Jean, n graduate of Cross 
Plains high school, is a tiny 94 
imund blonde who ably handles a 
big Job, that of combination clerk 

' to the district supervisor In the 
; Bell Telephone plant nt Austin.
■ She operates a teletype, checks 
| payrolls, makes out checks and 
! other administrative details of the 
office.

While In high school here Nedra 
Jean wvis vice-president of the pep 
squad, a member of the student 
council, Hallowe'en queen and an 
honor student.

The Ijvbor Day Queen will be 
honored nt an elaborate observance 
scheduled September fifth In the 
Texas capltol city.

Dean Compliments 
Imogene Newton on 

Excellent Grades

J. LWANICF. MOORE OPENING 
GRILL AND COFFEE SHOP HERE

J. Livnnlce Moore ls opening 
Moore's Grill nnd Coffee Shop 
thLx week on South Main Street.1 

iTlie building formerly housing 
Clnudc's New Ac Used Furniture 
Store has been converted to ac
comodate booths, counter and 
tables. Moore will be assisted by 
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. Wlnslett as 
employees.

A baker for many years, Moore 
will fill orders for cakes and pies 
for special occasions.

Advertising of the concern ap
pears on another page of this 
Issue of the Review.

Ouest-s In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Adair here last week 
end were her mother. Mrs. 8. H. 
Allred nnd family, of Hillsboro, 
nnd Mrs. Adair's brother, Don All- 
red. of Dallas.

BURKETT II. I>. CLUB
IIAS SOCIAL TUESDAY !

MGIIT OF LAST WEEK j

l.ndle.s of the Burkett Home: 
Demonstration Club entertalnrd 
their fnmllles nnd members of the | 
4-H Club with a supper nnd social 
hour at the school grounds Tues
day night of last week. The Bur
kett Play Boys furnished music 
for the occasion.

EIGHT TEAMS WILL 1*1»AY
IN FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Teams to play In District 11-B 
football district this season are: 
Bangs. Blanket, Cross Plains, Oor- 
man Early. May, Rising Star and 
Santa Anna. With nn enrollment 
of well over 800 the Croas Plains 
school system will probably be the 
largest In the dDtrlct, believe local 
authorities.

Miss Imogene Newton, daughter 
l of Mr. nnd Mrs L. E. Newton of 
; Cross Cut, hns Just received a 
letter of congratulations from the 
Dean of the college of Texas State 

I College for Women for her being 
! placed on the special honor roll 
list. To bo eligible for this honor 

I a student must make a grade point 
; ratio of nt least 2.35 and have a 
good citizenship record.

Miss Newton graduated frortr 
Cross Plains high school In 1946 
as valedictorian of her elans. She 
Is now n senior nt Texas State Col
lege for Women and ls majoring 
In Home Economics Education and 
mlnorlng In chemistry. At T8CW 
she ls a member of the Phllo- 
mnlhia Literary Club. Mary Swarts 
Ross Club, Campus League of 
Women Voters, Heart of Texas 
Club, nnd ls the nowly elected 
president of the Home Economies 
Education Departmental Club. Miss 
Newton will receive her degree In 
June.

PURVIS BUYS HOME
FROM OOI250N WHO 18

MOVING IN ANOTHER
Otis Purvis has purchased a 

dwelling from Odell Oolson on East 
7th Street and moved It to lots 
Just south of the Andy Hudson 
home In the northeast part of 
town.

Oolson who retained his lots on 
Bast 7th Street has purchased an
other dwelling and Is moving It to
that location.
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Personals
Holders of Social
Security Cards Now

Over 90 Million
Paul Lutzenberger was a busi- Abilene—There are now more1

ness visitor In Abilene Saturday, than 90 million holders of social i 
- ■ t a  ■■■ ¥ — .i ■■■■■ _ security cards, representing Fcd-

- Charlie McCowen and Jim Wet- eral Insurance accounts," said
Subscription rates: SL50 per year « I  were business visitors in Abl- Ralph -T. Fisher, manager or the I
SO miles of Cross Plains, *100 per lenc Monday. Abilene Field Office of the Social
year elsewhere. --------  Security Administration. T h i s '

I W. D. Smith and Lyna visited makes the Federal social security |
In Dallas and South Texas points program the largest single group
this week while on vacation. I insurance effort on earth

Yesteryear —
. .  In The Old Home Town . .

■ present.
Prospects for a deep oil 

| in this nrra arc bright this weekI 
, us California parties seek to ac

for a deep oil test Local Boy 0 .

Items of Interest taken from 
filrs of the Review printed 10. 
20 and 30 years ago:

Excellent
quire acreage for a 3,000 foot test At A.&M p i .  
In the Belle Plain vicinity. | * L0|[

I Richard Purvis „ „
Pauline Oober and Dub Purvis of Cross pi., of L

1 Street, was totally destroyed by Nunn both of Pioneer were united at Texas AAM cIp*'" 15 fl 
lie faintly was ln marriage Saturday, August 12. ■ mer. "I fire Sunday night. The 

absent from home at the time.
this ,

30 YEARS AGO 
August 29, 1910

Richard, a ,enior
Mrs. Jack Noel entertained the Rhodes Is an Island ln the Medl- j education major at « "  

bridge club Tuesday afternoon atj terrunean Sen. site of the famous' graduated in in<0 . AiiM, 
four o'clock. Mrs. Harry Baker of j Colossus of Rhodes. 1 hloV' — 1 -  • °m Scr

;,-'h I

Cards of Tlianks, Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum 504.

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the Postofflce at Cross 
Plains. Texas. April 2, 1909, under 
act of March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally

1 Ross Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
surunce eiion on earm. : W. R. Wagner, surprised his folks Coleman was a guest. Prizes were I ------------------------------- -
Although the Social Security Ad- by making his appeurance last presented Mines. Waldo Wilburn i A speculative scheme organised 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Foster spent ministration keeps an Individual week on a discharge from the ina-1 “ »<* Marlon Harvey. I by John Law for paying off the
the past week end on Brownwood account o nrach worker, taxes are fines. Ross says all the jwople that . . . .  , national debt of Franco was called
Lake. withheld by the employer, and only he knew In France were Loyd and A number of young jveople cn- the Mississippi Bubble.

--------  lone tax report per quarter is made Isom Patterson, sons of Mr. and J°>cd a watermelon and swimming! —— ------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. F\ V. Tunnell and by each firm. One such report will Mr*. D. N. Patterson, formerly of l,art>' at Grey’s Dam last Friday

daughter .Mary Beth, and Mr. and contain from one to several thous- this place. afternoon..
Mrs. J. C. Bowden have returned and names. This large group « . . .  Those attending were
from a vacation trip through Colo- handling of employees records low -) Andy Hudson, deputy cattle Margaret Holcman, Vera

I ers the per unit cost. dipper for this part of the country, L*da McCord, and Kathleen and
Tills pooling of hte risks of de- reports a very fine day ln dipping Jfrr>- Ford, Herman Bryan. W. A.

I Davy Crockett, a famous bear 
| hunter and congressman from 

Misses Tennessee, was killed In the Alamo 
Ford.; In 1836.

high school where he si 8ci*1 
ball and baseball, and S.?"11 
her of the FFa chapter 1 

During the war mch. rH 
in the Navy and wwl 
the invasion of i « 0 j lnu™

toil'llTexas A AM hi the iprlng f  
He plans either to teach hfgh, 
vocatlohal agriculture or do . 
agent work after his gradll 1

rado.
pendency Is old- age and at death Fred Cutborth's ranch Thursday wid VoUey Joe Williams, Edward

Mr. and M r. Jo.■ « > « * «  tad -  j " g n U l o i T o f c i t i z e n s ,  plus the of last week. J. B. Cutblrth of Baird. Henkle and Bruce Magness. 
! their guests last week. her sister j 4 , ___________ John Florid nf Pinin nnH Iwees, ner s*swrr , ------- -----------------  -™ - - - - - -

------ ---- ---------------------------------------- I and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Sam • savings from economical admlnla- J°nn Flores of Belle Plain and
Leslie Bryant, of Baird, was a ! C. McCurry. of Austin; also. Mre. |tratlcm explain In part the high inv  Parker, head inspector, were

business visitor in Cross Plains j McCurry's daughter, Mrs. J. C. |
Thursday of last week. ! Richardson of Colorado City.

dividual benefits paid ln comparl- present, 
son to Individual taxes paid.

Mrs. Gray of the Home Telephone 
Company and Miss Myrtle Childress 
made a pleasure trip to Coleman

We Do Our Best
on every job of cleaning and pressing that 
goes through our plant.
We take pride in our work and want our 
customers to have the best we can offer.
We want our customers to always look their 
best in smart, dean garments. Send us your 
wardrobe and be ready for the Autumn 
season just ahead.

JIM SE1TLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt” Cross Plains, Tex.

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

It also helps explain why the Mayor D. M. Rumph. and son. the past week, 
law does not provide for selection Chase, of Fbrt Worth are visiting) . . . .
of risks. There is no need to e x - ! hls sons. Drs. s. P. and John.: O. O. Kimbrough, of Ranger.

person of poor health Mayor Rumph formerly lived here, brother of Ernest Kimbrough of 
I . . . .  ! this city, was badly burned Sunday
I Mrs. J. o . Aiken accompanied her , afternoon when he tried to save 
brother, W. J. Garrett, to his home ■'1100 ln currency from a fire that 
in Jayton last week. (destroyed his home ln Ranger.

j elude
when so many are ln the system.

W. A. Prater, of Brownwood. vis
ited friends here and at Cross Cut. 
Thursday.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

No. 7598
In The 42nd Judicial District 
Court of Callahan County, Texas.

S. W. HUGHES
Vs.

TOM ANDERSON

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN.

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry McDaniel H. C. Ftceman has returned from 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pump Payne the big Baptist Association meeting 
recently. ! at Dublin. The attendance was a-

• • • • j bout 3,000 people.
1 Miss Minnie Scudd.v left Monday j . . . .
1 for Dallas to buy millinery and' Those attending a party Tues- 
dry goods for Higginbotham’s store. | day evening at the home of Miss

j for whom she Is working. : Mildred Watson were Mildred
• • • • : Foster. Kathleen nnd Jerry Ford.

' Internal Revenue agent M. E.' Nannie Holcman. W. A. Williams.
! Manclll. will be ln Crass Plains 1 J- P. McCord. Volley Joe Williams,
Friday to help taxpayers prepare Jimmy Baum Marie Long, Eva 
their reports. He Is a brother-in-law Freeman. Melba Mitchell. Phyllis 

1 of Virgil Hart, having married Miss ' Chandler, Edward Henkle. Bruce

Gates Cold Rubber Tires
Tires Guaranteed 12 to 18 Months Against in 

Road Hazards. 11
Certificate With Each Purchase

GATES BATTERIES
Batteries Guaranteed 12 to 36 Months

Octane Gasoline
AUTO ACCESSORIES —  VULCANIZING

Walker Respess
On Highway 36

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

1 Johnnie Beard, who formerly taught Magness,
Woods.

Charles Hill nnd Buel

10 YEARS AGO 
August 25, 1939

DOOOQOCXDG

A  Prescription

Whereas by virtue of an Execu- 
j tlon Issued out of the 42nd Judt- achool here, 
clal District Court of Callahan
County, Texas, on a Judgment ren- - y e a r s  \c.O

! tiered ln said Court on the 21st) 
day of March A. D. 1935, ln favor
of S. W. Hughes and agnlnst Tom j V. C. Walker, manager of the! Andy Hudson entered the old 
Anderson. No. 7598, on the docket furniture department at Hlggln- I fiddlers contest at the reunion here 
of said Court, I did on the 9th day botham’s, accompanied by Mrs. j la*1 week despite the fact lie had 
of August A. D. 1949, at 4 o’clock Walker and two children, has re-1 not stroked a bow for five years. 
P. M . levy upon the following p ro -! tum|l from n vacation trip to| His selection was "When Hell Broke 
perty belonging unto the said Tom Littlefield and New Mexico points, l-ecso ln Arkansas."
Anderson, and being situate ln the

™ County of Callahan, State of Tex- Ross Newton of Cross Cut has 
.. 1 to-wlt: been employed as the first voca-
•j All of the said Tom Anderson's tlonal agriculture teacher ln Cross 
5 undivided Interest ln and to all plains schools.
" It,f lhf ta-s. and other minerals, Funds to pay him were raised j 
,t in and under and that may be pro- through the efforts of Nat Wll-
^ (hifivl from  thp fA llm nnv . .w __a ......_________i ...» »x...

is only as good as the pharmacist who fills 
it. When your physician prescribes for you 
bring it to our store where a registered 
pharmacist fills every one, you do not take 
chances on a mix-up of medicines.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
these hot days and he refreshed with a 
cooling soda, ade, shake, malt, or a big dish 
of ice cream.

WE WELCOME YOUR TRADE

City Drug Store
Cross Plains, Texas

Value
comes from Volume
Chevrolet offers you the most 

valuo bocauso Chevrolet 
builds the most trucks!

■m

duccd from the following described Hams, school superintendent, the 
ft | tracts of land situated ln Callahan school board. Lions Club and other 
2 County. Texas, to-wit: Interested citizens,
k 1st: 106*i acres of land, more or . . . .
5 less, off of the North side of J. O. _  , . . .
| Graham Sur. 775. Abst. 180. de- , Th' ' , home of ,Bob Black- >"cIud- , 

scribed as follows: Beginning Bt “ :g all contents located on East 8th
stake for the NW cor. of said O r a - __________________________________
ham Sur.; Thence FSist 1013 vrs, 
past the SE cor. of Sur. 770, 1344 
vrs. ln all to tne NE cor. or said 
Graham Sur. for NE cor. of this; 
truct: Thence S. with E. line of I 
said Graham Sur., 448 vrs to cor.:
Thence West 1344 vrs to W line of 

2 I said Graham Sur.. for SW cor. of 
8 | this tract; Thence N. with said W.
* ! line of said Sur.. 448 vrs. to the 
X ( place of beginning, and being same 
“ ; land described ln an O&O Lsc 
« !  executed by T. W. Anderson to 
« | L L. llowser F'eb 5th. 1948. rc- 
![ corded in Book 196 Page 471, Deed 
«, Records of Callahan County, Texas.
;■ : said land known as the Atwood 

5a3(30oaccot3oc50cot3coat30tscw>o®oa!00«0fsc land ln sald aurvey and located 2
...........................  ..............................miles east of the Town of Cross

Piling. Texas:
■ 2nd: 33 acres of land, more o r '
I levs, out of W. O. Anderson Sur.
| 777, Abst. 2. described as follows:
■ Beginning at a stake ln the ground 
i <n the 8W cor. of the R. R.
Puckett Sur. ln the N boundary 

! line of the said W. O. Anderson 
: Sur: Thence East with N line of
: said Anderson Sur., 262 vrs to a 
istake for NE cor of this tract;
Thence S. 7H W. 738 vrj. to stake 
for SE cor of this tract: Thence; 

j W. 263 vrs to stake ln the E. bound- 
j ary line of land owned by E. A .1 
j Haley on Aug. 22. 1923; Thence
■ N. T i  FI with Haley's East line 
I which Is 8 feet east of a fence line.
738 sts to the place of bcgtnnlng,:

! and being the first tract described 
! In deed by Cora K. Anderson, n 
| feme sole, to T. W. Anderson.
' dated Nov. 29, 1948. recorded In 
; Book 201. Page 345. Deed Records
: of Callahan County, to which deed 
I and the record thereof reference 
i Is here made; and said land now 
j known as the Martin C. Lamboldt
1 land located about \ of a mile E. 
of the Town of Cross Plains, Tex-

Thc marriage of Miss L:>is Mc
Cord. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. McCord, of Cross Plains, to 
R. M. Smith of Wichita Falls, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C H. Smith of 
Vernon, hns been announced. Mr. 
Smith Is associated with the H. O. 
Grace Drilling Company.

The W. D. Drury family held 
their annual reunion Sunday at 
Burnt Branch. More than 200 were '

Summertime Troubles
What is more irritating than Summertime 

troubles?
Why not drive in today and let u> diag

nose your engine with scientific, never-miss 
equipment and tell you why your car isn’t 
giving the service it shrtuld.

Our mechanics are trained to repair any 
minor or major ailments in your ear. igni
tion. brakes, fuel system, lights, or other 
disorders.

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING

Setting Surface Pipe A Specialty

Work-Over &  Clean Out Equipment

Bucyrus-Erie Spudders
Fully Inturrd

W. H. VARNER
Phonr Tram Plaint 76 - Abilene 8*43

m
«»

p

1

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 
See us for lower prices nnd serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Visit our place on highway 3u, one mile 
west of town.

L .  6 .  J e n n in g s
Located at Skating Rink 

- i r -  '

n.x;
and on the 6th day of Sept.. A. D. 
1949. being the first Tuesday ln 
said month, and between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M., on said day, at the Court 
House door of said County. I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right. Utle 
and Interest of the said Tom 
Anderson ln and to said property.

Dated at Cross Plsins. Texas, 
this 9th day of Aug. A. D. 1949.

BERT BROWN.
Constable, Pre. No. 6.
Callahan County. Texas.

OtcaO)

World’s biggest builder of trucks— that’s Ch<j 
rolot! A n d  Chevrolet volum e helps cui productij 

costs . . . makes possible bigger truck values alio* 
prices. That’s why you get more truck for your mon 
when you buy Chevrolet A dvance-D esign  trucks. Cor 
in and let us help you select the right truck lor y° 
delivery or h a n d lin g  requirements.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

BISHOP CHEVROLET COMP AN

■miV. AUGUST 26, 19-10

K n f f S h o r t a g e

[Continues Despite
Construction Jobs

jMjgH aM oas

ugh five new houses arc be- 
r Mi, m Cross Plains and others 

moved ln. the hous-
tajlt in cross i-iaiiia Him inner 
mt to be moved In. the hous- 

UhortMf here Is by no means 
L ^ .  With school starting 
aioon, and a number of families 
Ljjng to locate here ln order

O. E. Morgai 
East Texas las

ihflr children may attend the
: term, demand for llv- 

.'martere Is again exceeding
dUty.

rtcent house moved Into 
( pisins Is one now being 

for occupancy by J. N. 
H Is a largo five room 

Mjif and Is located on West 
[awt, directly In front of the
t. Hotel.

Paul V. lfar 
visitor In Brov

Mrs. Wilburn 
to her home h 
Ployed in Abll

M 4

into, the proposed Inter
pol language, was Invented by 
[jglnhof, an occullst of Wnr-

Burlle McCo 
his home here 
llnrdln-Simanot

Mrs. Jeff c  
from • Hlgglnb 
week.

S*!. nnd M 
I'ort Worth we
here.

man Dawes nnd Samuel Pres-1 
J rtre two patriots who. like) Leonard Jones 
i Rivere. gave warning of the Mrs- Edgar Jon 

of British troops. ( 28 day leave hi
j Field. Illinois. I 
i fcrreil to Hnmll 

I Ad, 30c Per Week fornln ln g ™ '

Saddle Oxfo 
Ideal for 
girls back-t 
wear. In wl 
brown only 
\von soles.

GIRLS & LADIES
CREPE SOLED

L O A F E R S 
$5.95

LADIES & MISSES
M O C C A S I N S

A Beautiful, New Style

$4.98 to $5.95
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i lnterpetations Of
Land Measures Are

Listed Hereunder

lousing Shortage
(^ntinues Despite 
Construction Jobs

uthough five new houses ore be- 
m Cross Plains and ottiers 

[rj, io be moved In. the hous- j 
rtoriase here Is by no means 

L tfd With school starting 
jiaun, and a number of families 
"Lptlng to locate here In order! 
jUKlr children may attend thei v“ ltor In Drownwood 
Lining term, demand for llv- 
msrttrt Is again exceeding | Mr*. Wilburn Stacy

helps are listed.
To reduce yards to yarns, multi. CROSS PLAINS COUPLE

TO COME HOME AFTER 
12 MONTHS IN ALASKA

j ply by 1.08.
| To reduce varas to yards, divide 
by 1.08.

! To reduce feet to varas, multi
ply by 36 and point off two deci
mals.

To reduce varas to feet, multiply! 
by 100 and divide by 36.

To reduce square varas to acres, 
divide by 5,645.

Miss Pauline Oober and Dub Punts of Cross Plain, 
unn both of Pioneer were united : at Texas a &M Colin, 

marriage Saturday, August 13.: mer.
--------------------------------------  R|ch#rd> „  wnl()r ^

Rhodes Is an Island In the M edl-, education innjor m A 
rranean Sea. site of the famous graduated In I Mo trom 
alossus of Rhodes. | school where he pi

____________________ | b« “  n>'d baseball, and *,
A speculative scheme organised i her ° f  die IT’A chapter, 
r John Law for paying off the) During the war Rtch. 
itlonal debt of France was called in the Navy and was »• 

' the Invasion of iw0 Jlm 
Richard first entered 

Texas A&M In the sprtn 
He plans either to teach h 
vocatlohal agriculture or 
agent work after his grad

lias been received here 
and Mrs. Burleson c . 
of Cross Plains, who 

t tile past year In Alnska, 
was employed, will leave 

August 26 and arrive

! Due to the fact that several 
types of land measures arc used 
In Texas abstracts nnd questions 
often arise regarding many of 
them, the Review has secured a 
table of measures from abstractors 
and reproduces It hereunder. Rend
ers nre Invited to clip the table

■If Anyonereturned from W. R. Wagner was In 
and Plnlnvlcw Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dickie H 
nnd children, of Waco, \ 
la lives nnd friends here 
end.

—Elopes
—Dies
—Gets Married 
-Has Quests 

—Does Away 
—Gives a Party 
—Has n Baby 
—Has a Fire 
—Is 111
—Has on Accident 
—Receives an Award 
- -Builds n House 
- Makes a Speech 
Holds a Meeting 

—Or Takes Port In 
Any other Unusual 
Event

nnd keep for further reference.
1 vara equals 33 and on< 

Inches.
1900 8/10 varas equal on
5645 square varas equal oil
4840 square yards or 

square feet equal one acre.
1.000. 000 square varas equ 

labor or 117 1/10 ncres.
25.000. 000 square varas equ 

longue or 1,428 acres. k
7.92 Inches equal one link.
1 rod equals 5 ‘i' yards o 

I feet, or 5 94 varas.
320 rods equal one mile.
100 links equal one chnln 

feet, or 23.70 vnrns.
80 chains equnl 5,280 feet, 

yards or one mile.
To quickly reduce one of 

types of land mensurcs to an 
In figuring acreage.

g,t rreent house moved Into 
p plains Is one now being 
kd for occupancy by J. N. 
j, it Is a largo five room 
gfl and Is located on West: 
jsttt. directly In front of the | 
I Hotel-

Mrs. John Browning left 
day for Lubbock to v 
_  Mr. and Mrs.

Davy Crockett, n famous bear 
anter nnd congressman from 
ennrssee, was killed In the Alamo 
i 1836.

hns nrrtved nt daughter,
r graduation at Tunncll.

Abilene.
-  Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
Is on vncntlon Ited their children 
Vs store this Fort Worth nnd o

East Texas last w

Chicago was the site 
Worlds Fnir of 1893.

The Brown County commission
ers court has called an election 
for September lo on proposed ls- An eisteddfod Is 

Welsh bards.
a congress of

tytrtnto. the proposed Intrr- 
yii language, was Invented by 
luinhof. an occullst of Wnr-

Gates Cold Rubber Tires
Tires Guaranteed 12 to 18 Months Against All 

Road Hazards.
Certificate With Each Purchase

GATES BATTERIES
Batteries Guaranteed It to 36 Months

Octane Gasoline
AUTO ACCESSORIES —  VULCANIZING

Walker Respess
On Highway 38 * ' •

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

1 one for purchase nnd Improvement of 
the Brownwood Livestock Show 
properties at Camp Bowie.

16 "i , The bond election was called for 
I the same date ns one set last week 
J by the commissioners on rcnllocn- 

ir Gfl | tlon of the )1 county tax rate. The 
reallocation would set up n retlrc- 

1,7601 ment schedule for the proposed 
I bonds.

these Most of the money would be 
thcr, used to construct facilities In which 

the following' Indoor attractions could be held.

Shetland jionies come from the 
Shetland Islands off the north 
coast of Scotland.1 Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgnr Jones nnd 

I.connrd visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl 
Horton In Rnnger Sunday. Mrs. 
Horton Is In a Ranger hospital 
where she will be a patient for 
sometime and Mrs. Jones said she 
would appreciate n card shower. 
The Hortons nre former residents 
of Cross Plains where he was with 
with the Sinclair Pralrlo Company.

Ban Dawes nnd Samuel Pres- 
i nre two patriots who, like 
i Revere, gave warning of the 
(Kb of British troops.

A sedun chair Is a portable 
covered chair, curried by means of 
poles on the shoulders of two men.

The
Cross Plains Review

fled Ads 30c Per Week

Summertime Troubl
What is more irritating than Summertime 

troubles?
Why not drive in today and let us diag

nose your engine with scientific, never-miss 
equipment and tell you why your ear isn't 
giving the service it shrtuld.

Our mechanics nre (rained to repair any 
minor or major ailments in your ear, igni
tion, brakes, fuel system, lights, or other 
disorders.

F IT T E D
B Y X - R A Y

CKro
SCHO l.lttle Folks high lop

shoes. Brown elk up
pers and sturdy leather 
soles All sizes Priced 
according to size.

Boys' >; hool oxrords with 
plain or moccasin toe. 
These good looking shoes 
can "take it" when the 
going gets rough on the 
Playground. Brown elk. 
Leather or cornpo soles.

Cross Plains, Texas
The much-wanted loafer In 
plain nr buckle style. White, 
ed. brown or black elk.

School girl oxfords In 
moccasin loc style. All- 
over while, brown and 
white, brown elk. Sim
ilar to Illustration.

Saddle Oxfords . . . 
Ideal for growing 
girls back-to-school 
wear. In white and 
brown only. White 
Avon soles.

Included In this lot 
are a number of 
boys high-top school
. hoes.

School Clothes For Vigorous Boys sport Shirts, in plaids and prints and western combinations. 
Priced from !)Sc to $3,95.

AL! One lot boy’s Short Sleeve 
le materials, khaki, herringbone 
Size 8 only. Priced at -19c.

GENUINE LEVI'S, 10 oz. denim Pants and Jackets to match, 
I!ovs and ni- • just love these tough clothes. Priced accord
ing' to size from $3.05 upward.

Sew And Save For School
We quote only a few of the most used materials which 
invite you to check over for your needs.
Beautiful Plaid Gingham in color co 
ways pretty with constant lnundcri 
plaids and checks to choose from. i’i 
Fine quality Chambrays in a variety of 
plain and stripes. Everybody likes cham 
practical wear as well as for beauty. Price 
yard.

New fall colors in Broadcloth. G een, rust 
at only 09c yard.
Big array of Print Materials w 
service wear. Superb cambric 
print, day and nite print, in cole 
love. Priced from 39c to 69c y:
Indinnhcad in assortment of colors, 
priced at 79c and 89c yard.
See bur big assortment of new Ituttor 
your sewing needs.
Simplicity Patterns will help you y  !\
Ictus. Most patterns nt 2Re

boys and girls, in Texan, 
' 'os 0 to 16. Sanforized ?GIRLS & LADIES

CREPE SOLED

L O A F E R S
$5.95

omliinations which arc al
ong. A big assortment of 
'riced 79c. 89c and 9Sc yd. 
' " ' \s, iridescent,

material for 
im 59c to 89c

Heavier weight Army Twill .Pants in suntan color. For a 
neat, serviceable all around pant. Sizes C to 16. Priced at 
$2.95.

Lighter weight Army Twill Pant in sizes 10 to 1-1 only 
close out at the low price of $1.19.

ch make lovol, 
nish. calico j 
< and patterns

Boy’s Khaki Pants, good weight, regulai 
12 and 1-1 only. To close out at 98c a pair

Khaki Shirts in both khaki and poplin material: 
13 only. To close at 98c each.

Is in sizes 8 to

LADIES & MISSES
M O C C A S I N S

A llrautlful. New Style

$4.98 to $5.95

Sanforized Blue Chamhray Shirts in sizes 6 lo UU 
at 98c each.

•* m .

H IG  G IN B O T H A M lS
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Cross Plains Firm 
Gets Big Oil Well 

In Cross Cut Area
Oauge Of 75 barrels of oil In 24 

hours has been reported for the 
I. C. Looman's L&L Drilling Co. 
No. 2 J. W. Newton, new location 
In an old production area four and j 
one-half miles southeast of Cross j 
Cut.

The production came from the 
Cross Cut 'sand at 1,238-55 feet., 
Casing was set on top of the pay. J 
The well was shot with 140 quarts, j 
Location Is 660 feet from the i 
east and 1.986 feet from the north I 
lines of the west 320 acres of Block 1

Automotive Industry Moves Ahead

157, ET Survey.
Artnell Company No. 1 Josle ■ 

Wooldridge, Caddo production try! 
three miles northeast of Cross Cut. 
was fishing at 1,442 feet. On permit j 
for 2,200 feet with cable tools, the ; 
exploration Is 1,405 feet from the 
west and 850 feet from the north j 
lines of H. B. Oalnes Pre-emption 
Survey.

Huntley & Ollllam No. 1 Lillie 
Kellar A, 990 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the west lines 
of Subdivision 19. Juan Delgado

R E G I S T R A T I O N S
MILLIONS

45-

35c

3 0 -

1 " '
> /

Pioneer
By A. O. (Slim) Harris

New Regulations 
For Fishermen Go

1949
rega

versal Fishing License 
of where they fish 

When using live bait ,
In Effect Sept. 1st 2S*

—  m a ’ r •»”  u » . i S i  "■--------- Texas anglers will find relief dead bait may fish
Some thirty of the old school from the suite's variety of fishing cense In their home cou .Ul * 11

students who attended school hero ■ licenses when the Universal LI- adjoining counties. Unt>’ 0r 1
before 1900 gathered for their an- j cense Laws goes Into effect Sept. Persons holding cotnnie
nual reunion at the Pioneer lake i first. , ' Ing licenses are -exempt ̂  ** llsh
last Thursday. A Joyful time was Fishermen who have been plagued, mining a Universal Flsjhi,,, 01 

! had by the group as they remlnls- j with a number of special licenses, for fresh water fishing * Uc"v 
| cenced the past. Hut the feature | ns they fished from county to j All persons under 17 nr
I of the gathering was that one en- i county will need only one license from holding a license ° M"°-

emit'tire family of seven children were over the state. | The Universal License
! nil present for the occasion. They! The new license, costing *1.65 ( Texans to fish anywhere 
| were the children of Hobcrt and [will replace special resident 11- state. However. If they !  ln

.1- nsliilinni. Il„_ .......... '  Cr0S1

i*«« *41 ’43 ‘44 45

. Automotive p.oduOion ol tocotd moi. oolomotivo |obt iKoe •««> boloit. motoi ..hill, t.o.tl toll n«« retold! Thi,
It tho ttory ol progrolt |Vtt rev.tiled in the oiltomotieo iodoltry by the Automobile Momifottuten Attoootion

DETROIT_In the first sis months ol 1949. the automotive industry producctl nearly I.Aki.OOO new cars.
trucks and buses—almost as many units as were turned out in the lull year ol 1946 A steady increase has been 
registered since the industry surmounted its war reconversion problems A 55‘.'; gain in production was made 
in 1947 over 1946, and a 10% gam was registered in 1948 user the preceding year. I he hall year ol 1949 is up
20% from the first sis months of 1948. __ , . .... . • .
, Industry jobs jumped from 6,700.000 in 1941 to 9.020.000 in 1948. 1 hts means one out ol every wrven |oh 
holders in the nation earns his wages in the highway transportation industry. I hese jobs cover manufacturing.
road building, sales and service, trucking and miscellaneous work. - ”, .
P__Main street is dotted with more businesses keyed to highway transportation, and over W,t. ol them are small
enterprises, employing less than 20 employes each. Business aetoums for 5<V; ol all car trips, social and recrca- 
tional driving is 16% of the total; shopping 12% and other purposes 16%. Rural trasel climbed Irorn 169 billion 
miles in 1941 to 197 billion in 1948. Urban travel increased from 163 billion miles in 1941 to 203 billion in 1948. 

Governmental agencies arc collecting an all-time high in automotive dollars. Special taxes alone now estccd

. Susie Teston, who were among the, censes required ln 21 counties, nrti- Oklahoma line on la,*., t 1 
! first early settlers In this section of j flclal lure license nnd special tags they must have a special*?,^? 
i Eastland county. They were the > for fishing in 
I largest family group there and • Eagle Mountain Lake.
’ traveled the greatest distance. Kingdom. Medina Luke, and the The Tcxhoma license the t
! Lawrence Teston, 60, Arlington, Texas side of Lake Tcxhoma. Game. Fish and Oyster Con 
i California; Homer Teston. 62, of! The Universal License, onneted by S|0„  decided at its July m u 
j Riverside. California; a sister, the 51st legislature and sponsored will take effect next JanuarJ 1 
I Willie Mann Teston. 64, of Hale by Rep. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth, ‘ ' 5 *•
Center, Texas; George Teston, 65,; may be obtained In the same man-

1 of Sweetwater; Allen Teston. 67, | ncr ns tho artificial lure license
of Cross Cut: n sister, Mrs. Edna now Is obtained.
Kelly, 69. of Abilene; and E. L. However, anglers should check 
Teston, 70, Hot Springs, New the law’s "exemption" provisions 
Mexico. All were hale and hearty j clexfcly before wnturlng out clt 

1 nnd enjoyed the reunion ns much j a fishing excursion, 
as anyone. The mother of these | if artificial bait Is used, all 
children was 90 years of age when j Texans over 17 must have a Unl- 
she departed this life. |

Igike Worth and license enacted' by Ute 
“  ........ Possum of the two states. lUi

Out-of-state fishermen, under t 
Universal License Law, may h 
n year-round license for 3525 
a five-day tag for *1.G5,

Mrs. Norris Taylor and chlldr 
Anna nnd Harry, ol Brownv- 
vlsltcd friends here this week.

O l SU D U iV IS lU II 4JUU4I AAv ifiysbLAve j v i U H I I l l l u m a i  - V  W ..S S . .M P  - ............ ........... -  v - o ................ ,  - 7  . .  • . V , ,
QurvAv 70 Offset to nroduction in S3 billion annually, with motor truck* accounting lor more than a third ol the total One of the Urges ux 
■ T S  J mil items is .he fcdecal excise levy on new moior vehicles. Fir,, invoked as a "lemporary emergency mca-ure ... 1932.the Blake Caddo Field four mile 
east of Cross Cut. was drilling be
low 2.267 feet. A show was logged 
ln Caddo at 2J100-I4 feet. Tills 
project Is slated for the Ranger 
Lime on permit to 3.850 feet with 
rotary.

it has been increased twice since, instead of being repealed, r

Draft Board Needs 
More Data From 50 

Recent Registrants

Drive Cautiously 
During This Month Cross Cut News

By Grate Jowrrs

Farmers Will Be 
Featured At Fair

John O'Neal und a younger bro- j 
thcr, of Roswell. New Mexico, who; 
had not been back to this com- ■ 
rnunlty ln nearly 40 years, were 
here for the old school day reunion i 
last Thursday.

Charlie 1L Bond of Eastland, one 
i among the first settlers, chatted

_____  'with/the old timers of this com-
The dirt farmer of Texas will munlty at the rcurtlon here last 

oppressive heat of the past achieve a large measure of gla- 1 week.
Pointing out that August of 1928;

,;as the most dangerous of the year The
for motorists. Colonel Homer Oarrl-, few days has almost out numbered mour in the fresh, living Agricul 

• son. Jr., Director of the Texas Do- the cool days and nights of the lure Show now being readied for j Memorial services was said fo r ! 
I partment of Public Safety, appealed first part of the month. Combines'the 1949 State Fair of Texas O c -1 jive of the old school who depart- j

Three Callahan and 47 Taylor! (oday t0 „n drivers to exercise arc running long hours in the maize 1 tober 8-23. cd this life since the last meeting j
County men are being asked to \ caution m th(.lr driving thLs month 1 fields. Gone will be the old-fashloncd' of this group. Mr. Sam Browning I
contact the Taylor-Callahan coun- jjyj.j,^ Au({ust 0j 1M8 21;  pcrsons, ----- .. museum-like Jars of seeds and; prepared and read the memorial
ty draft board at Abilene. Addl- Iost t"hflr llvcs ln Texas traffic Mrs. Sammy Davis and children; prize ears of corn so long a f ix - . script In the afternoon. Several old 
tional Information on the reglst-1 ,lccldent5 surpassing the month of of Brownwood spent the past week lure o fstate fairs. Instead, at the j hymns were sung by the crowd,
rants Is needed and newspapers | Dccembcr for thf first time. Dc- with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Keller. j 1949 State Fair of Texas majestic ■ PrnVer was offered by Dr. Dill of
have been asked to aid ln con- mber Colonel Garrison stated. --------- j stalks of com and billowing sheaves I Rising Star. . „
tactlng them. was ,10rmaUy the month of most I Mr. and Mrs. Clcve Carey o f , of wheat will be shown growing --------

Callahan county men are: Don traffJc fatalities. Brownwood visited J. D. Stewart with their roots in actual soil, i m tlc  Clar Linden Underwood,
T. Underwood. Cross Plains; Billie contributing factors toward Au- and boys Sunday. ! under typical farm conditions nlno year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Jobe. Putnam, and Marvin hlgh death ratp> according , -- i brought Indoors. D. C. Underwood, of Buckeye. New
Wayne Miller, route one. Clyde. (o 0arrlson l5 the fact that this Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newton and ! "There will be more actual grow-! Mexico, who has been suffering

month Is a period of many vaca- j children went to Brownwood o n ' lng plants exhibited at the Fair vvlth a malignant condition, pass- 
! tlon trips during which numerous n business trip Thursday. this year than anywhere before." Cd away nt the Rising Star l.os-
I lieople travel unfamiliar roads and declared E. C. IngUsh. chairman piu.1 last Saturday afternoon, j
I devote too much attention to the The meeting nt the Baptist of the Fair's Agriculture Committee, j Funeral services were held at the |

, emery rather than thetr driving: church began Sunday and will -Visitors who'vc never seen rice or Higginbotham funeral chapel inj
1 j too. August heat results in fatigue continue through August 28. Every- peanuts, fo /example. except ln a ; Rising star Monday afternoon,

and Induces drowsiness thus nwk- one Is cordially Invited to attend. I bowl of cereal or a candy bar, will | Friends of the family came from
lng this month the highest In ve- - - get n chance to see them as they | many far away places to pay last

! hide with vehicle accidents Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Gregg and grow in the field. ; respects to him. A Horn! offering

Classified Ads 30e Per Week

Pretty
Soon 

a Chilly 
Morning:

A
Frantic 
Search 

Through 
The Closet 

Reveals 
Nothing 

Hut Dirty 
Coats and Jackets

Moral:

Have Them 
Cleaned Now 

At

Central Cleaners
3 Doors North Post Office

The Texas Department of Pub- children left Wednesday for a trip "There will be Using exhibits of 
I lie Safety has set as Its goal less through Old Mexico nnd to spend flax, grain sorghum, grass, com, 
| than 1948 traffic deaths m 1943 a few days with hts father. cotton, wheat, roses, legumes, oats,
i If not more than 162 persons are barley, nnd vegetables."
killed this month It will mean a Mrs. Addle Graham. Mrs. Billy1 a  fnbulous exhibit of more than 

I saving In human lives of 50 over Renfro and son. and Mrs. Renfro, 40 varieties o fTcxas grass alone 
I the same period last year and from Cross Plains spent Sunday; is worth a trip to the Fnlr, Mr. 
I this alone, would effect a 2 V . re- evening with Mrs. Dow Westerman. Ingltsh said. The Texas Forest 
1 ductlon for the entire year - —-  Service will set up a tall living

Mrs. O. D. Davis and Hulon! pine tree; and a dazzling exhibit 
| Mr and Mrs Howard Cox and Davis of Abilene nnd Mrs. W ill; of roses by Tyler growers will prob-

by friends was an expression that 
he was loved by n great host of I 
acquaintances. Burial was nt the | 
Pioneer cemetery.

In Davis of Novice visited Mr. and 1 ably be the Fair's most colorful 
Mrs Jake Byrd. j single display.

------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------  j A huge and Impressive exhibit
Miss Vrrn Gould, of Abilene, vis- REVIVAL CONTINUES AT THE ! will show how the vast Texas A AM

I daughtri 
Post Clt

have been visiting 
and Latnesa.

Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Gould, here over the week end.

I and

OI.D TIME C.OSPEI

_
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Williams of 

Strathmore, California visited her | 
nunt, Mrs. Homer Brown, here last 
week.

A group of Baptist folks nttend-1 
ed revival services nt Turkey Cre:-k 1 
church Monday night where their 
pastor Is holding a 10 day re- j 
vlval.

MISSION I College System reaches Into every
_____  I county ln the state to help farmers

A revival meeting which has been and ranchers to better crop quality 
it. and Mrs Grady W. Ramey jn progress more than 10 days nt and yields and Improve livestock, 
an. of Bastrop, spent the week the Old Time Oospel Mission on ' The cotton Industry will tell the
nth relatives and friends In ■ East Eighth Street will continue full story of Texas' leading crop' Mrs. Homer Brown had her 
Plains through Sunday. It has been a n -, In an Interesting exhibit pln-polnt- j tonsils removed this last week and
-  -...........................  nounced. 'lng the advantages of mcchanlza-j is doing very nicely.
and Mrs Dan Cox. of Sunday there will be an all-day; tlon and modern marketing me-

■wood, were guests In the fellowship meeting when lunch will thods which have enabled Texas 
of Mr. and Mrs Jay Gould be spread at the noon hour. A ( to hold Its position as the nation's 

last week cordial Invitation Is extended the lending cotton growing state.
public to nttend and enjoy the Displays by West Texas groups 
day. will portray the Importance of

___ this vast agricultural empire ln the
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Gay and |

home of Mr. and Mrs S. D. DeBu.sk baby, of Dallas, visited her parents. lrrl8atlo»  ln (he fa llow  water

' Mr anil Mrs O. K Angeley and 
! daughters. Frankie. Nadrlmr and 
! Judy, of Muleshoe. visited In the

: nnd with other relative 
I here this week.

and friends Mr and Mrs. Porter Davis, here 
this week.

Shop Our Specials
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

School Days Are Here Anti We've ifeen Shopping For You
For Hoys

Te.x-Son Pants & Shirts

Mark Twain Shirts 
plaids and solids

Men’s Hankys 
10 for $1.00

Men's Sox 
3 pairs $1.00

Hoy’s Sox 
3 pairs $1.00

One Table of Piece Goods Marked Down
One Rack Of Indies and Misses Dresses 

$3.95
Mojud Hose, regular $1.65, now at 

$1.25 pair
The curtain is up on our Fall and Winter collection of Swansdown 

Coats and Suits, Dobbs Hats and many other brands you will like.

The Specialty Shop
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

section of the nrca will be demon
strated.

"We have tried to give the new 
Texas agriculture every bit of em
phasis which the Importance of 
this *2,000.000,003 Industry de
serve*," Mr. Incli-h said.

Mrs. A. B. Carr and Mrs. Loyd 
Burs of Dallas arc visiting Mrs. 
Carr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Ferrell, here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jurgeuscn 
and daughter. Shirley Ann, and 
J. W. Bennett and grandson, 
Johnny Archer, of Graham visited 
Mrs. J. W. Bennett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Stacy have 
returned to their home here after 
a vacation trip to Pampn, other 
north Texas cities and Into Okla
homa. They reported a splendid 
time.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

j for all the expressions of kindness 
\ and sympathy extended to us dur
ing the hours of grief over the loss 
of our loved one. Words esn not 
express our appreciation for the 
beauUful flowers. We especially 
thank the ladles for serving lunch. 
May Ood bless each of you who 
had a part In making the sad houri 
leas trying.

Mrs. J. c. Foster and family 
The Foster Grandchildren

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlcy Chaney of 
Oklahoma arc visiting his brother. 
H. A. Chaney, this week.

Mrs. Dclmn Dean went to Okln-1 
lioma to be with her sister-in-law : 
who became suddenly 111.

Mrs. John Fore suffered nn In-1 
Jury on her fnce while assisting 
her husband with the chickens 
last week.

Harold and Gerald Moon were 
visitors ln Brownwood Monday.

L. C. Cash, of Baird, was 
business visitor here last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Miller have 
returned from Kermlt to Cross 
Plains to make their home.

U. S. OWNS 60'; OK GOLD

The United States Government 
owns about 60 per cent of all the 
monetary gold In the world-or 
*24,465.923.000 worth. Except for 
slightly more than a billion dollars 
worth of gold which Is kept ln 
the treasury general fund, all of 
this country's gold Is tied up as 
backing for paper money that is 
ln general circulation.

Church of Christ
Lawrence L  Smith. Minister

Lord's Day Services
Bible Study .................... g ; «  am
Preaching and Worship 10:50 aon.
Young People's Class . . . .  8:45 p m
Evening Worship .........  7:45

Women's Bible Study
Tu««Uy ........................... 2:30 pm

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday ......................... 7;4j  pjn

SCHOOL OPENING SALE 
Now Underway At Holdridjre’s

FREE! FREE! FREE!
S27.60 3-way Radio to be given away Satur
day afternoon. September 10, at I o’clock. 
You don't have to buy a thing, just drop in 
and register. You do not have to be present 
at time of drawing to win.

Huy your school supplies from the largest 
stock in the county nnd save money on 
each purchase.

Holdridge Variety
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Fall Fabrics
Gingham in dark plaids for school 

yd. 59e

Fall Chambrays 
S9c

Frost Point and Pin Check Suiting 
44-in. wide . yd. $1.98

Gabardines
$1.25

Fall Fabrics for Your Fall 
Sewing

The Fabric Shop
“ Cross Plains’ Leading Fabric Center

EVERY TYPE OF

Field Equipment
New & Used Pipe & Tubing 

Pump Jacks & Motors 

Kem-I-Kal Paints & Solvents

And Hundreds of Other Items 

Needed Every Day on Oil Lea»es 

and Drilling Wells.

VISIT US IN NEW  LOCATION ON 

SOUTH M AIN STREET

Campbell & Kane
Oil Field Supply Store



—
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' Regulations i T S f u S ? - ^ * 6 " »
»r Fishermen Go j when u»ing nve balt .

» n  _ i. i  must have u license it
H Effect Sept. 1st side the county q( residenr? ^

--------- j Under the luw. I lsh tS S ,
us anglers will find relief dead bait may fish without US*nl
the suite's variety of fishing cense In their home countv * "■
a when the Universal U - . adjoining counties. * or 1
Laws goes Into effect Sept. Persons holding commerclsi fl j  

. 1 ‘ng licenses arc-exempt from^ 1
ermen who have been plagued, talnlng a Universal Fishing u w 
v number of special licenses. for fresh water fishing. UC,0i 
toy fished from county to | All persons under 17 are ,  J
; will need only one license; from holding a license. mt|
he state. j The Universal License entm

new license, costing *1.65 ( Texans to fish anywhere in 
replace siieclal resident 11- state. However, tf they cross 
i required In 21 counties, nrtl- Oklahoma line on Lake Texho 
lure license nnd special tags they must have a special unifa 

felling In Lake Worth nnd license enacted by the legislate 
Mountain Lake, Possum 0f the two states, 

lorn. Medina Luke, nnd the The Toxhomn license, the Tei 
1 side of Lake Texhomn. (Same, Fish nnd Oyster Coir 
? Universal License, enacted by sion decided at Its July mettirl 
list legislature and sponsored . . . . .  . . .  *
;p. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth, 
be obtained 111 the same mnn- 
ns the artificial lure license 
Is obtained.
wcver, anglers should check 
law's "exemption" provisions 
ly before venturing out 
hlng excursion.

artificial bait Is used, all 
ns over 17 must have a Unl-

- W ' '

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

£K'v

.

f l l m

will take effect next January

Out-of-state fishermen, under t 
Universal License Law. may b 
n year-round license for *5:5 ] 
a five-day tag for $1.65

Mrs. Norris Taylor nnd child] 
Anna and Harry, ot Browns* 
visited friends here this week. |

SCHOOL OPENING SALE 
Now Underway At Holdridge’s

FREE! FREE! FREE!
§27.60 3-way Radio lo be ifiven away Satur- 
tlay afternoon. September lO', at I o’clock. 
You don’ t have to buy a thinir. just drop in 
and register. You do not have to be present 
at time of draw inn to win.

Huv your school supplies from the largest 
stock in the county nnd save money on 
each purchase.

Holdridge Variety
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Fall Fabrics
Gingham in dark plaids for school 

yd. 59c

Fall Chambrays 
S9c

Frost Point and Pin Check Suiting 
44-in. wide . yd. $1.98

Gabardines
$1.25

Fall Fabrics for Your Fall 
Sewing

The Fabric Shop
“ Cross Plains' Leading Fabric Center

EVERY TYPE OF

Oil Field Equipment
New & Used Pipe & Tubing 

Pump Jacks & Motors 

Kem-I-Kal Paints & Solvents 

And Hundreds of Other Items 

Needed Every Day on Oil lA‘ases 
and Drilling Wells.

VISIT US IN NEW  LOCATION 0N| 

SOUTH M AIN STREET

Campbell & Kane
Oil Field Supply Store

MOURNING D O V E - *  W H I T E - W IN G E D  DOVE OPEN S E A S O N S  1 9 4 9
MOURNING DOVKS --------

SEASON — NORTH ZONE: »  S| to Oct. 15. both 
i!*J. inclusive. Shooting 
I K !, oSe-half hour b e -“  
}c°rJe sunrise to  sunset.
jrtjtH ZONE: Oct. I to  Nov. 
I f  goth days in c lu sive . 
l.c«pt 1" Cnneron. Hidalgo. If;:; Zapata. *ebb, Navor- 

. { ‘{ " i is r it .  tn S alle . J la  
|S , Brooks. Kenody and 
ISfffacy counties where
I « Singl!S only °n Sept, lb , ie .
I L  20. from S p.m. u n til 
I K ?  an3 from Oct. 1 to . 
|fi2" it, froa on e-h alf hour 
Ip r e  sunrise to sunsot. -
I*i3 LIMIT: Not aore than 
|,o«r day «n(i not more 
l&in 10 in possession .

F

::rT-—  J

Unlawful to take white-wing or Chachalaca South of U. 3 Highway 153. formerly State Highway U, in southern tip f Te-------- ‘o f mi §x& M ,sho Bftp

No hunting pornIttod In samerefuges and game preserves.
--------L

^ I j  I L | ! 1 I  1 L. ’  ̂ j**** 1

liiM in i«® »voo.v... *•— F ... - I —  j l7 .7 p . - r r .~ r r — " — ,  p..~. i — ■*" 1'

h !;.“ :yi5f‘?ss.Js: k s - - W - 4 4 = ^ ^ ^

Sabanno
lly Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Edwin Erwin home Sunday. Finis The ancient Greek name for 
Erwin and family of Sidney and Greece wns Hellas.
Miss Peggy Wallas of Austin were 
visitors In the afternoon.

Several from our community 
attended Grandpa Foster's funeral 
at Atwell Monday afternoon.Hev. Dan Applin filled his regu

lar appointment at the Baptist ] -------------------------------
church Sunday. | Tom Anderson, of Carlsbad, New,

--------- Mexico, wns a business visitor here which the surface of a gem Is cut
Mrs. Emma Parkinson Is visiting this week. ] t0 increuse Its brilliancy,

her daughter and family, Mr. and,

Sodium chloride Is the chemical 
name for salt.

Dates of the last Crusade were 
from 1096 to 1099 A. D.

A facet is one of the faces Into

|h-.?r say 
lit»ve sore 
V- '; a day hither or
W e i ”Hidings
.lifinlhe
« S «  t e .

Z 1 O' N ; £  \

YHITE-3IN0ED DOVES

SHOOTING HOURS: U p , . .

BAG LIMIT: Not nore than 10 per 
day and not norc than 10 In possession.
mcuullen county: stati 
1 t0 jjec. 15. Federal closed.

law, Nov. 
law, season

Mrs. W. 8 . McCann.

Friends of the Rev. Chester I 
Green, who has been in California [ 
for the past year, will be sorry I 
to hear of his death a few weeks! 
ago.

| Little Billy Mayes was a visitor 
' with his grandparents a few days 
ago.

! We are sorry to rtport thpt ■ 
I Mr. Lawson King Is sulfering from 
a sore hand and arm caused by j 
gasoline poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hock to have a : 
• homecoming of all their children.;

j Oscar Gage of Cisco was a visitor , 
j In our community last week end. \

\ We arc glad to report that Mrs. j 
j J. S. Erwin Is feeling some better.! 
! She Is making her home with her 1 
1 son, Edwin, and family.

Shotguns must be 
permanently plug
ged to three 3h,ell 
cnnacity .

Shotguns may not be larger than 10 gauge.

I The oil excitement is picking up ; 
' a bit In our community. Hope 
I something devel’ pes from tills. ■ j

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Erwin of 
I Midland and Mrs. H. E. Mlnix of 
Abilene. Mrs. J. B. Mashburn of 
Cisco and James E. and Stevie | 
Foster of Atwell and Ralph Erwin I 
of Cisco were dinner guests in the

G A M E  —
Texan Case, Fish and Oyster Commission. S A N C T U A r ' y

t-Midlwn Squire Garden

|l»f York 
SB THIS

| SEPT.

in, Texas 
t Hinlln-Simmons Cbwboy 

the Champion Square 
I Cortots.

Albert Ussery Moves Lewis Nordyke To 
! Dwelling Into Town Have First Book

Off Presses Soon
| Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert (Red) Us- 
scry have moved to town a four 
room residence nnd located It on 
lots Just across the street north of 

1 the Lindsey Tyson home. The 
| dwelling Is being Improved nnd rc- 
! decorated preparatory to occupancy 
•by the couple, who have been re
siding In a house on South Avenue 
E the past two years.

Paris Is the site of the Louvre.

Portuguese Is 
gunge of Brazil.

the official lnn-

Roy Arrowood Now 
Drilling On Stacy

Roy Arrowood has started a 
north offset to production from the 
Grassroots sand on the Fred Stacy 
place, four miles southwest of 
Cross Plains. Locution Is 150 feet 
from a producer, recently com
pleted for four barrels per day in 
the southeast corner of the south

Lewis T. Nordyke, former Cotton
wood man nnd now one of the 
nation's leading authors, will pub
lish his first book soon. The 
volume, "Cattle Empire", Is expect
ed to come off the press nround
September 19. and many Callahan, „„ . .. ,
county people will eagerly iSefk j 80 acres of the SUrcy farm.
copies of the Initial printing.

"Cattle Empire" Is the story of 
three million acres of Texas land 
being swnppcl for the cnpitol build
ing at Austin. The trade resulted 
In the largest cattle rnnch In the 
world being operated In Texas and
the book will tell In Interesting j ___
fnshion how the transaction be- 1 The lower Colorado Soil C011- 
enme n paramount factor In chang- | scrvntlon group were to meet nt 
Ing of the West. | the school building In Cottonwood

Complete review of Nordykc's | Thursday night. August 25, It has 
book will appear In the Review at 1 been announced by W. B. Varner.

A south offset to the Stacy well 
was drilled on the B. K. Eubank 
farm Inst week but failed to pro
duce. The hole wns plugged.

CONSERVATION GROUP TO 
MEET AT C-WOOI) T11U1LS.

an early date.

Classified Ads 30c Per Week

MILLIONS
\kitch to Wizards for Easy Starts!

SAVE u p  t o  4 0 %  t o o !
WIZARD DELUXE
Guoranteed 2 Years
For Most Popular C»r»

$11.69
Exch.

Ikere's o Guaranteed WIZARD lo Fil Your Carl 
Fqu»1 In quality, power and pcrformancc other 
»«tionjlly.Bdvcrtl»cd batteries selling for as much 
1* *23-55 (manufacturer's "list price7') nnd higher, 
w  Wizard today and save the difference

Other Wizards from 58.55 Exch.

Western Auto Associate Store
V. L. HOBDY, Owner 

Cross Plains, Texns

PLEAS E . . .
-I f Anyone

—Elopes 
—Dies
—Gets Married 
—Has Guests «
—' ’ Away

a Party 
■ Yl" • r.nby 
** - a Fire

in
n Accident 

—Receives nn Award 
—Builds n House 
—Makes a Speech 
—Holds n Meeting 
—Or Takes Part In 

Any Other Unusual 
Event

That's News
We Want It

The
Cross Plains Review

The Yncetlng wns to open nt 
I eight o'clock, when late moving 
1 pictures were to be shown of 
! ranches, their growth nnd conscr- 
! vntlon practices In this area.

O. B. Edmondson, Cross Plains 
j agriculture Instructor was to be 
: present to make a short talk on 
; conservation methods In this terri
tory.

OPENING THIS W EEK END

Moore’s Grill
ANI) COFFEE SHOP

Two Doors From Sims Druj; Co.
On South Main Street

We Invite You To Try Our Lunches 
Home .Made Pies and Cakes 

Haked Fresh Daily

See Us For Sjiecial Order Raking On 
Birthday Cakes and Pastries 

F :: Any Occasion

J. Lavanice M oore

Nutshell Advertising
IT'S HERE' Exterminating Insect i FOR SALE. 22-i acres land, about FOR SALE: Cold watermelons.
Pad Kills any Insect that, exists. 125 in cultivation, balance grass 1 guaranteed to be good. Icc House.

•« j s  s u i
WE STILL HAVE an assortment, jersey caws. Around 60 acres of f'orcl sedan. Priced at *275. See 
of lengths In Tcnncsca! and gal- | fec(j g3,ooo.00 cash. Inquire at The j ‘ »nrve nl Watch Shop. tfc21) 
vantzed corrugated Iron roofing, j Review. <4tP211 ! FOR SALE: One 42 model John
Baldwin Lumber Co. (2 _> ^ N T  TO STOP SMOKINO? Try Dcerc Modcl B Tractor with tool*.
FOR SALE: Rye and Whent mix- NICO-STOP, guaranteed. City Drug w - B- Varner, Cottonwood. (2tp22)
cd hog feed. $2.00 per CWT. A. O. store. (10tc20)
Pctly. <2tc22> j --------------------  --------------------

........ ........ ........................ . ; INVEST IN REST with a Western-
NOTICE: Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. bm Guaranteed Felted or Inner- 
Smith are still serving delicious s p r l n g  Mattress. Write Western

FOR SALE: Border and Scotch 
Collie pups, from thorobred stock. 
Now 5 weeks old. W. A. (Slim) 
Crutchmier. (2to21)

home cooked meals at the Bennett Mattress Co.. San Angelo, Texas for f o r  SALE: Golden Delicious ap- 
Hotel. Everyone Is Invited to cat | representative to call at your home, pics and garden fresh bluckeyed 
there. (ltp) (4tcl0> 1 peas. P. J. Chllcoat, south of town.
WANTED: Junk batteries. Highest My place located two| ______________ (2tp21)
prices paid. Walker Rcspess Sta- ( biocks east of school. Sec Dan 
tion, Highway 36. <2tc22) I Fulkner at Bishop Chevrolet Co.
FOR SALE: 12 gauge double bar- <tfcl9>
rcl shotgun In good working eon-1 TOR r e n t : Nice southeast bed- 
dltlon. Very thing for hunting I
doves.v First buyer with $.7.50 gets | ^  Q w  Evcrctt on North Ave. j 
It. Clyde Bunnell at Plggly Wiggly.

(Itc)

Higginbotham Bros. & Company

Day and Nl*ht Amhubnce Service
*J«y Phone 1 N,Kht phon# 67

Used Furniture
If you nerd any of these It ms, 
see us. We ill trade fur any
thing of value.

New Front Room Suites 
SSKJSO lo $159.50

New Bedroom Suites 
$79.50 to $179.50

New Platform Rockers 
$39.50 to $49.50

New Innrrsprlng Mattress,
10 year guarantee 

$39.50

New Bed Springs, full or ->i 
$9.00

New Innerspring *i Mattress 
$22.50

New Twin Beds, Large rosier. 
Blonde, with Innerspring 

Mattress and New Springs 
$129.50

New Ironing Boards 
|1U

Table Top Stoves From 
$35.00 to $911.50

New 9x12 Linoleum Rugs
$7.95

New ('heal of Drawers 
$15.95 to $19.75

And a house full of good solid 
used furniture worth the money.

CLAUDE’S
New & Used Furniture

No. Main St. Cross Plains,

FOR SALE: Two electric and one 
gas refrigerator. AH have been 
used but arc in excellent condition. 
Sec Walker at Higginbotham's

(2tc22>

FOR SALE: Ncnrly new. inctnl
lathe, complete with table, thread 
cutter und motor. Priced to sell.
A. D. Calhoon. (ltp)

FOR SALE: One 6-ft. Cold Wall 
refrigerator. In good condition. 
$150. Clyde Kelley. <2(c22i
FOR SALE: Fresh cut hlgcri. R.
B. Hclycu at Mont Jones place.

, <2tp22l

FOR SALE: IRC 5-disc one-way 
plow. See W. J. (Son) Sipes. (2tc22>

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford cou|>e. Oood 
transportation cheap. May be seen 
at Dave Lee's Service Station. (Up)

FOR SALE: Rye Seed. $2.50 Iter 
100 pounds. A. D. Petty. (2tc22)

Wilbur Stacy and Homer Moon 
were business visitors In Port Worth 
Wednesday.

FARM LAND FOR SALE
20 acres on highway 36. four 

miles west of Cross Plains. All 
minerals with land. Oood well. 
Close to Bnutn pool.

76 ncres of land with 4 room 
house, bnrn, windmill, 36 acres In 
cultivation, fruit orchard; >v min
erals go with property.

160 acres of land. 6 miles north 
of Cross Plains, 80 acres In culti
vation. Oood Improvements with 
nbundance of water.

CITY PROPERTY
One 4 room house on corner lot, 

located In northeast part of Cross 
Plains.

Income Property: 240x300 feet
on highway 36 In city. Consists of 
5 room modem rock house, double

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 89 acres 
more or less, known os the Lln- 
villc tract of land, located 2 miles 
southeast of Cross Plnins on the 
Pioneer highway. Write M. L. 

room with kitchen privileges. See j uamio. 1610 Lyle. Waco, Texas.
(4tpl9>

D. (2tp22) |___________________________________
----  —  j NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: that

JUST RECEIVED MORE SH IP-, the 89 acre tract, known os the 
MENTS OP SHEE7TROCK. W B ., Llnvllle place, two miles southeast 
Baldwin Lumber Co. <2tc21)  ̂0f cross Plnins on the Pioneer
------ - - ,  - : highway. In the W. O. AndersonWANTED: Experienced waitress nt MlrVl.y Ls hort.by 1)0sted a(!alnst

tresspassing of every nature, nnd 
the person or persons who have 

FOR RENT: Two room furnished ] l)laccd *<=*>cc across the property 
apartment across street from school !lre hereby notified to remove same 
campus on North Main. See Mrs.! immediately. The public ls hereby 
Opal Gattls. <2tp21> advised that this land Is owned by

; the Llnvllle heirs and under con- 
FOR SALE: 5 room house at'tro l of M. L. Bando, 1610 Lyle St.,
Burkett to be moved. $750. See S. Waco. Texas. (4tpl0)

Nile <V Day Cafe, 
and two meals.

Wages $17.50 
(2tc2I)

C. Teague. Cross Plains or Clayton 
Burns nt Burkett. (2tp21)

FOR Driveway nnd Concrete gravel 
priced right, tee Dan Johnston.

<4tc21>

FOB ATHLETES FOOT 
USE T-l-L BECAUSE
It has greater PENETRATING 
POWER. With undiluted alcohol 
base, It carries the active mcdlca- 

FOR SALE: One old 1936 Ford 'Ion DEEPLY, to kill Imbedded 
coupe, priced worth the money, j germs ON CONTACT.
Dan Johnston. (2tc21) I IN ONE HOUR
-----------------------!-----------------------------You MUST be pleased or your 40c
WE HAVE plrntv of that famous bark at an>’ dn'K slore- APP# FULL 
Olldden and Benjamin Moores I STRENGTH for athletes foot. F. O.
House Paint. W. 11. Baldwin Lum- ,fl>ot odor>' ltch>' or KWcaly fect- Today at CITY DRUG STORF..

(4tcl9)her Co. (2tc21)

For Sale
WANTED: Feed <o cut with row 
binder. Good wot k and reasonable j 
price. Fred Wilson, 1V4 mile east |
on Pioneer highway. (2tp21) | 20 acrcg on h)ghway 30> Rood

! well ot wntcr, all minerals Intact 
FOR ItENT: leo acre farm with Tills Is a beautiful plncc for\ 
house 3 miles NE of Cross Plnins. )10mc site.
Cash. Immediate po session. Write I i60 ncrps wcII |mproved on tk 
Mrs E. J Ruwaldt, Box 749. San t good highway. All minerals ln-\ 
Angelo, Texan. (4tc20) ' tact.

I have a good Modcl A Ford 
FREE! If Exccr.: acid causes you for sale.
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indlgcs- Now If you want to buy a home 
lion. Heartburn, Belching. Bloat-! In Cross Plnins better sec me for 
Ing. Nausea Ons Pains, get free I have some real buys In homes 
sample, Udga. at Cmlth's Drug here right now.
Store. (20tpl7) j Now I am in need of some llsl-
............ ‘ Ings, and If you have some good
FOR 8ALF.: About 25,063 ft. lx'6 . KraM Iand and care 10 It. I 
CM. No. 2 pine, no split ends or | *ure, wou'd appreciate It I f , you 
grooves, no waste to customers. would list It with me. I have cash 

buyers waiting. Also have buyers 
water pipe, gas pipe, 4-In. soil pipe, *or mani’ other Items. So H you 
conking lead nnd a bath tub. Elec- wftnl B(,U or buy, you had better
trlcnl supplies, reinforcing steel, re- *CP mc for 1 cnn roake us both 
Inforcing wire mesh 6x6 No. 8 481n. j money, 
wide, 2-In. Insulation Vi plywood.
All materials in good shape and k® moved 
can be bought at a great saving. |

Texas Veterans Land ̂ Program See Scr‘n « ja knowing. ,Ocn »< g > ^ d  Ms j j g f t  £ > r O W I I

garage, 22x32 rock filling station, 1 tfi«5perl(X ). Other Hems for Bale, 
with four room and bath apart
ment above. All modem; also 
small orchard, garden, barn and 
cow lot.

ATTENTION .VETERANS: We
arc In imsltlon to assist all ex- 
G.I.’s who want to buy land under

I us for details.

LANE, JORDAN h  BRYANT

Have a good house for sale to

M : ’
I

M Iti? i :

1 8

i .*:p

I I

us. Cisco Salvage (A)., 605 West 8th i
8L, Phone 259. Jno. L  Black, owner. | "The New Real Estate Dealer"

(tfcl7) Box 1385 Gross Plain*, Texas

f  w

■ \



__ ■ . .  . her district for home demonstra-Home D e m o n s t r a t io n  i Uon Bgenta now, and she did not
A m in t  R acicrnti P o s t  give much encouragement as toAgent Kesigns rota *hen an agent would ^ avauabic 
In Callahan County for Callahan county.

Harold Garrett Is 
Studying Forestry

•V'l

County Judge J. L. Parmer was 
Informed Monday of last week by 
District H. D. Agent Thelma Casey 
that Mrs. Evelyn Scott has tendered 
her resignation as Callahan County 
Home Demonstration Agent, ef
fective August 31. Mrs. Scott will 
teach home economics at the Eula 
school this coming school year.

She has served home makers In 
this county as demonstration agent 
for more than two years. During 
the time she has been here she has 
carried on a program that has 
helped many homes. Demonstration 
Clubs throughout the county have 
more active members than ever, 
and a higher degree of personal 
Interest Is being taken by the 
members.

Miss Casey told Judge Farmer 
that there were three vacancies In

J. Harold Garrett, of Cross Plains, 
Is a student of range and forestry 
at Texas A<fcM College.

A 1940 graluate of the Cross 
Plains high school, Garrett at
tended Tarleton State College In 
1946-47 before enrolling In A&M 
In 1948.

He Is an active member of the 
Range and Forestry Club as well 
as the Collegiate Chapter of the 
F.FA.

In South Carolina divorce 1» Im
possible on any grounds.

Lycurgas w’ns the famous law 
giver of Sparta.

Mr. Tractor Man, 
Mr. Truck Man

We are closing out our entire stock of Kelly Spring- 
field tractor and truck tires. We are offering them 
at a special price in order to close this item out.

We have the following tires to offer at prices listed:

TRACTOR TIRES

' IJ :i Two 10x28, 4-ply tires 
(Tax 3.71) 39.28

I I  ;f c ,i Two 13x24, 6-ply tires
(Tax 5.96) ____________________ 60.67

I f  | J Two 13x28, 6-ply tires 
(Tax 6.71) 67.73

j Two 12x36, 6-ply tires 
(Tax 7.23) 68.68

j | |  L TRUCK TIRES
j i  | ; Three 825x20, 10-ply tires 

(Tax 3.84) 50.30

■ < l ; ,

Two 750x20, 8-ply tires 
(Tax 2.78) 38.84
Two 650x20, 8-ply tires 
(Tax 2.14) 38.30

$

One 700x17, 8-ply tire 
(Tax 2.12) 29.15
One 750x16, 8-piy tire 
(Tax 2.16) 30.84
Two 700x15, 6-ply tires 
(Tax 1.71) 19.73

m ii ,{• ;

H im -  
* •

t h e  c r o s s  p l a i n s  r e v i e w , c r o ss  PLAINS. TEXAS

'Correct Posture 
In Class Advised 

By Health Office
Correct posture In school child

ren, and adults as well. Is necessary 
to proper physical and mental de
velopment, says a warning from 
the Texas State Department of 
Health. "Good posture Is a sign of 
self respect and plays an impor
tant part In winning the respect 
of others," said Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

‘•Many of the lib oi childhood 
nnd the deformities of adult life 
have their beginning In poor pos
ture acquired during childhood," 
he said, "and It Is particular)' im
portant that the child's posture 
conform to nature's diet alee. Most 
children arc born In good physical 
condition and yet examination *V>f 
large groups of school children 
show a high per cent to be suffer
ing from floor |>osture. Malnutri
tion and fatigue are productive of 
poor posture. These lessen the sire 
of tile chest nnd decrease the lung 

I capacity. Abdominal organs may 
[ also be pushed out of natural po
sition, which may seriously Inter
fere with their action. These con-

"School children who have floor 
posture arc said often to average 
lower in attendance nnd In school 
mental and physical activities than 
those who have good fiosturc. A 
child may be forced to hold his 
body in an unnatural position by 
a desk that Is too high or too low. 
Desks nnd work tables should be 
Just high enough to allow the feet 
to rest on the floor nnd the fore
arms nnd hands to rest upon the 
tops without the shoulders being

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
FOR

Cross Plains High School Buffaloes

Sept. 9 Aspermont at Cross Plains
(Non-Conference Game)

Sept. 23 Cross Plains at Do Leon
(Non-Conference Gomel

Sept. 30 ....Cross Plains at Early High
(Conference Oamei

Oct. 7 ... ____ Cross Plains at Gorman
(Conference Game)

Oct. 14 Cross Plains at Santa Anna
(Conference Game)

Oct. 24 Bangs at Cross Plains
(Conference Game!

Nov. 4 ..................... May at Cross Plains
(Conference Game)

Nov. 11 Cross Plains at Rising Star
(Conference Game)

Nov. I S Blanket at Cross Plains
(Conference Game)

Nov. 24 Baird at Cross Plains
(Non-Conrcrencc Game)

hunched up.
"Begin early In life to teach your 

children to stand straight for health 
nnd self-confidence, and they

FRIDAY, AUr.trsT o. 

shouW *r°*
men and women." 1 

Classified Ads 3 o 7 ^ . l

A A o r t i c  T i 'o m i l v  H o c  H. C. Freeman, Sr . who undcr-
A c l a n i s  1 anulj H a s  went surgery nt Santa Anna last

Annual Reunion at week has returned home nnd Is 
Hamlin Past Week reported doing splendidly.

4 %  Federal Land Bank Loan

ARE YOU . . . Planning to buy « fRrm or ^  ■ 
In need of repairs or improvements? Need to 
stock or have feed bills? Paying more than p, J 
terest on a farm or loan? Or would a longer te 
loan with smaller payments make you feel 
secure ?

4\ FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS a re  made fj 
these anil other general agricultural purposes. Ou 
LONG TERM loans can be paid in full, or in par 
nt any time without penalty. We pay dividends 
Association Stock. To work out your loan  problem! 

and understand the servicing of FEDERAL LAN’] 
BANK LOANS more thoroughly,#consult

LESLIE BRYANT, Secretary-T re a su re r

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

BAIRD, TEXAS
B o x  1175 Phone l

] Annual reunion of the W, C.
; Adams family, pioneers In the \ 
Cross Plains area, was held last 
week end In the cabin of Mr. and > 
Mrs. Tom Vaughn at the Hamlin! 

' lake.
Thirty members of the family \ 

attended the reunion including:
| Mrs. Je/f Clark, E. O. iGencI I 
i Adams, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Me- \ 
I Neel. Jr., all of Cross Plains; M r.1 
I and Mrs. H. W. Adams, of Webb \ 
store; Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rctger, 1 
their daughters. Misses Winlna and 

1 Betty Jane Relger, and Mr. and 
1 Mrs. W. L. Adams, all of Houston; j 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adams and 
son, Larry, and Mr. and Mrs. BUI | 
Davidson, of Lubbock; Mrs. Leo: 
Tyler and son. of Clyde: Mr. and , 
Mrs. Camle Tyler, of Colorado City; : 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnel Clark, of 
Mullin; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vaughn and their children, Sammy i 
Frank. Lou Rcc and Tommy Wayne,! 
of Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Adams and Mrs. Mary Adams, of 
Big Spring.

Abraham Lincoln was the Great 
' Emancipator.

g o in g  a ic a y  to  s c h o o l?

c h o o s in g  b u sin ess  d resses  f o r  f o i l ?

s e le c t in g  d a y -t im e  a n d  d a te - t im e  d r e s se s ?

A

Zoraster was an ancient philo
sopher of Persia.

Oporto, Portugal Is famous for 
Its port wine.

ELECTRIC
king

S  E A S Y  

A S
t t  A »

UTOMATIC CONTROLS GIVE 

EXTRA LEISURE TIMEl

%

\

UDGETS GET A BREAK . . .
WHILE PRICES IN GENERAL SOAr.ED 
COST OF ELECTRIC SERVICE STAYED LO W  I

f f

OOLER, CLEANER, SAFER . . .
N O  SMOKE, NO SOOTI

Wonderful Hew Electric Ranges to Fit Every Kitchen 
§n4 Budget Are Available —  Ask for Free Demonstration/

iA U

" R o i l  u w ^/u ^ i

If you’re looking fop a versatile Fall
Wardrobe. . . anil what girl isn’t ? .. ,  /

liion you’ll choose Carole King 
junior dresses! Outfit yourself for any j 

occasion in this reason’s most popular
fabrics...and at prices you can afford!

" U n i t  M itt  Mi- 
»uti i h i i ' i  going 

to Ik  worn like a favor* 
i t *  E t a g g c ra lr t l |* tc»  
l*an c n l l i f  o n  m ake a 
awtet face tweeter Ray* 
e»n fa ille  it  touched with 
g o ld  nailhead •trimmed 

ton* 9 to 13 ; lUown, 
•late, red o i id c *  fnreti

" " "  31()95

WestTexas U tilities
C om pany Gray’s Style Shop

BAIRD, TEXAS

ult at roll a 
large p o iltu - 
fl.c d t in l  ik*l

I, ifvtilr 
c d If» M«
crepe.
(lapi are p»f
inotlery.opetiti 
it in ilietide.
15; Tr
griita, i 
copper bark.

$101

-  College Med- 
a l e y a  aptriied p la id  
*  » f  w ool and fay on to 

keep a M ender w iu t . 
9 to I 3 |  Carbon b lue, 
L o n d o n  g re e n . T e a l

3895

!.*«<• ....... .„,H 4

—  $12*

..
I *  s ;
g g j g f ® " ' ' * 4'

.
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l. Northeast Of 
m  Cut To Get 

Cable Tool Test

L mi County the Artnell 
I of Chicago has applied 

,0 drill a Caddo test 
F t .  northeast of Cross Cut 

J josle Woodward, 1.W3 
E i  west and 840 feet from 
r ^ L o f  the H. B. Gaines pre- 
tUfnirvey- Contract depth Is 

with cable toob.

itrican republic, Liberia. 
L  founding to the efforts of

HOUSTON LAD1 
PARENTS II

Mrs. W. B. Da 
vUlted her parent 
S. D. Dellu.sk her 
was enroute home 
where she met he: 
band, who are In 
leave from South 
he Is employed by 

While In New ' 
appeared on an 
patlon radio progr 
worth of prizes.

Capt. James La 
for hb dying wc 
up the ship!"

A Home 
Fo

BECAUSE . . .

1. W e’re a loj 
for people in tl

2. We have a 
money to cover

3. We mainta 
dential relation:

4. We have a 
ing our town a 
live and do bus

5. This bank 
must feel free 
with us; we wa

Ciflzen;
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“ Large Enough To Serv

I ®
s

Includingv  
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FRIDAY, AUGUST

lunched up.
"Begin early In life to tench your 

htldren to stand straight for health 
nd self-confidence, and they

should grow into s i r o T j  
men and women."

Classified Ads 30* PeTftJ

4% Federal Land Bank Lom

Planning to buy u farm orARK YOU . . . i minimi; m uuy u inrm or ranch! 
In need of repairs or improvements? Nce(j to 
stock or have feed bills? Paying more than j, 
terest on a farm or loan ? Or would a longer te 
loan with smaller payments make you feel 
secure?

■I■; FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS are made fd 
these and other general agricultural purposes, oJ 
LONG TERM loans can be paid in full, or in par| 
at any time without penalty. We pay dividends 
Association Stock. To work out your loan problem! 

and understand the servicing of FEDERAL LANI 
BANK LOANS more thoroughly,.consult . . . .

LESLIE BRYANT, Secretary-Treasurer

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

BAIRD, TEXAS

Box 1175 Phone i

s scs?

A

J

1

i M i

looking for a versatile Fall 

rob e ...a n d  what girl isn 't? .. . 1 

’ll c Iio o p c  Carole King 

lire sues! Outfit yourself for any 

this reason's most popular 

s...aml at prices you can afford!

"Dnip
iag Ccniu -„.l, of cuunllta
i n il« rot** 
Ijiic poU<“ •• 

,il„ dii.il *«■ 
. Icvcilr < in tine wrt 
trepc. Bit (Up* arcl f' 1
it in llic »:dc. 9 
15; Tropic 
genu, blur P 
copper bill-

$101

“ College IIr«f- 
ipiiiud plaid 

" of wool and rayon to 
keep a alcndtr 
9 lo ISi Carbon blue, 
London green. Peal 
bran.

,n .v  AUGUST 26, 1949
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THEIs CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
*  Northeast Of 
fe80ss Cut To Get 

Cable Tool Test
,,, county the Artnell 
2 Chicago has applied 
t0 drill a Ciuldo test 
„„rlhenst of Cross Cut 

T111̂ ’ . josle Woodward. 1.W5 
, j  L t  and 840 feet from 
I6® It the H. B. Onlnes pre- 
“ Purity Contract depth Is 
i ,^ t h  cable tools.

African
republic, Liberia.

r |t3 foundinK to the efforts of

HOUSTON LAOV VISITS
BARENTS HERE RECENTLY

Mrs. W. B. Davee. of Houston, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. D. Dellusk here last week. Bhe 
was enroute home from New York, 
where she met her sister and hus
band, who are In this country on 
leave from South America where 
he Is employed by an oil company.

While In New York Mrs. Davee 
appeared on an audtancc partici
pation radio program and won *100 
worth of prizes.

Capt. James Lawrence Is famous 
for his dying words, “Don’t give 
up the ship!”

County Agent’s Column
By Oliver F. Werst would bo glad for the people of 

Callahan County to use It for a! 
fair.

Flans were made for the setting 
up of general agricultural or cdu -j 

, rational booths by the various 
_  c?u., l clubs, communities, schools and

l o  “  ' ,  1r \ Week; J e; '  allVC 1 organization, of the county. Awardsplans wire set to have the fair on | wl„  ^  made for the Judgcd
September 24. Tills Is the last i to be the most outstanding. 
Saturday In September. Jerry Lopcr, | There will also be classes for

COUNTY FAIR FLANK 
MOVING AHEAD

Plans for a Callahan County Fair 
were started at a meeting of In
terested people In the

Commander of the Americas Le
gion In Baird, said that the hall 
would be available that day and

A Home Bank
For Home People

b e c a u s e  . . .

1. We’re a logical and safe depository 
for people in this area.

2. We have a dependable surplus of 
money to cover ligitimate current needs.

3. We maintain a courteous and confi
dential relationship with every depsoitor

4. We have a sincere interest in mak
ing our town a better place in which to 
live and do business.

5. This bank is your bank and you 
must feel free to talk over problems 
with us; we want to help.

Citizens .State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

"Large Enough To Serve You. Small Enough To Know Yoo”

Limited Time Only

fcW lifW fe Qo:

149.50

Remove worn engine

©
Including. 
Labor v

i  \

Replace with Ford V-8 engine, 
rebuilt to exacting factory 
specifications

4-H Club and FFA boys, farmers 
and livestock men to show their 
crops and livestock. These boys 
and men will compete against each 
other for prizes and ribbons. Types 
of livestock to be shown are beef 
cattle, dairy cattle, pigs, sheep, and 
poultry. Crops to be shown are 
small grains, hegarl. mllo maize, 
corn, cotton, sweet potatoes, vetch, 
watermelons, apples, and any oth
ers that there may be a demand 
for. Combed honey and strained 
honey will also be shown.

Mrs. Evelyn Scott, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, says that 
the ladles of the County Home 
Demonstration Clubs will hold 
their annual dress review and show 
their dresses at the fair.

Space will be allotted for com- 
ccrclal concerns to set up exhibits 
at the fair. This Is always a good 
attraction at any fair.

An added attraction to the live
stock end of the fair will be the 
special pig show for boys who were 
given gilts by the Scars Founda
tion lost May. Along with this will 
be a show to sec which boy has the 
best pen of three fat market hogs 
that were raised out of the first 
litter of pigs from a sow a boy was 
given In 1948. The winner of this 
show will go on the district show 
In Abilene the next week and com- 
l>cte against winners from six other 
counties.

All the details for the fnlr arc 
not complete, and anyone who hns 
any good Ideas concerning a fnlr 
should contact county agent Oliver 
F. Werst. or O. B. Edmondson of 
Cross Plains, or E. I. Reese of 
Baird, who arc the vocational agri
culture teachers In these towns.

Anyone who wishes to enter 
, crops, livestock, or have a booth or 

j  display should contact one of these 
men also. Closing date for entries 
will be announced at a later date.
FALL GARDEN TIME

It Is time to begin the fall gar
den. The recent rains should make 
it possible to get the garden off to 
a good start. Before beginning the 
plowing Job, clean off all the weeds 

J . and grass for If turned under now, 
■> I they'll cause the soil to do'- If well 
? dried barnyard manure Is avall- 
J | able, spread It over the garden and 

plow It under five to six Inches 
deep. It adds plant food and In
creases the water holding capacity 
of the soli. Three to five pounds 
of 5-10-5 fertilizer per 100 feet of 
row space will also help Increase 
the yield.

Tender vegetables that should be 
planted Immediately and mature 
before frost arc beans, Irish po
tatoes, and mustard. Turnips, beets, 
swtss chard, cabbage, and carrots 
are seml-liardy vegetables and will 
withstand a slight frost, therefore 
they can be planted a little later. 
The hardy vegetables that will with
stand a heavy frost and can be 

j planted In September are onions,
! spinach, collarets, and English pens.
| The Bliss Triumph Irish potato 
is the best variety of potato to plant 
this time of the year as It will ma
ture In about 70 days. Good va
rieties of other vegetables to plant 
are onion sets or creole shnllots, 
purple top turnips, Detroit dark 
red beets, lucullus swIss chard, and 
first and best smooth English peas.

Since germination of seed Is not 
good at tills time of the year, n- 
bout 'i more seed than normal 
should be planted so that you will 
get a good stand.

L O O P H O L E S  
in the Law

By WILL WILSON
Past President, Texas District 

tnd County Attorneys’ Association

. v, ----- --  . | sheriff had to make only one visit W1,..,s
(Editor’s Note: This is one of a to a doctor,

Hrrics of short case histories, all;i ..  .  ; - i Joe was arrested, of course, and
reCOr.d.‘ ’ ‘ “ ‘ charged with assault with intent StatUteS’

to murder. He was convicted of that 
charge. But when the case was ap- 
pealed the higher court reversed 
the decision, the court ruling that 
the trial testimony was faulty be
cause the record contained no testi
mony regarding the size and length 
of the knife blade or the type of 
knife Joe had used.

Too many criminals go free in 
Texas because of such technicali
ties as this one. The State Bar 

to close the loopholei 
through revision of the criminal

how legal loopholes often enable 
criminals lo escape punishment In 
Texas. Will Wilson, of Dallas, is 
chairman of a special steering com
mittee of the State Bar, which Is 
working for revision of the anti
quated Criminal Code and Code of 
Criminal Procedure in order to 
eliminate these loopholes.)

Having drunk more beer than he 
could handle, Joe started a great 
disturbance In a tavern. The county 
sheriff was called. When he reach
ed the tafern he tried to quiet Joe 
by talking to him. But Joe was In 
no condition to listen to reason. He 
threatened to kill the sheriff.

The sheriff was unarmed, so he 
went back to hts car and got a 
pistol. When he returned to the 
tavern Joe had been carried to the 
back door by two men. The sheriff 
followed the men and approached 
Joe. As he come close, Joe stabbed 
him In the chest with a knife.

The wound was wide and went 
to the rib. It would have produced 
death If It had not struck a rib. 
Since that happened however, the 
wound was not serious and the

TRY Our Repair Service
When your car doesn’t give the satisfactory 
performance you are entitled to, drop by 
Calhouns and get a check-up.

There may he nothing seriously wrong, just 
a matter of adjustment that we can do in 
a jiffy  but the truth is that we will know 
what to do to put your car going good.

Major Overhauls Done Better!

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

T A X I
ANYWHERE. ANYTIME 

HIM, HOUNDS

© Check, re-inttall distributor, 
carburetor, fuel pump, olhor 
engine accessories

Check and tune engln* 

©  Road test car

As little as
$13.85

per mootli

$895

«Oil*«‘| 
»* *lllptMutr •• .j,,.

“ " ‘" r '.T .-k

ei„ i», t|a... A *«’ *'•
<-• $12*

pekey M otor C om pany
N one m  b a i iid , t e x a sBAIRD, TEXAS

I G l N l i ' l B f i T

Veterans To Apply 
For NLI Dividends 

After August 29th

Walt until August 29 before you 
do anything nbout getting n divi
dend on your national life Insur
ance, the State Veterans Affairs 
Commission advised World War II 
veterans last week.

When August 29 arrives, follow 
this procedure to assure the most 
prompt action on your applica
tion to the veterans ndmlnLxtra- 
tlon:

Oct nn application form from 
your local county service officer, 
a United States postofflce. VA 
cfflcc, Veterans Affairs Commis
sion office or Veterans Organi
zation Service Officer.

Find out whether you can un
derstand the Instructions on how 

; to fill out the application. If you 
d*n't understand, get a tyrvlcc of
ficer to help you.

Spell your name and list your 
address neatty. Olve an address 

j that will be good for six months. 
| Don't worry about how soon the 
, payment will be made. Your re- 
! quest Is Just one of some 17,000,- 
1000 that the VA will have to 
i handle.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS 
Dependable Optlral 

Service in Itrownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
Fur Appointment 

Citizens National Hank Ridg. 
Brown wood, Texas

FOR

PLUMBING
ANI)

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley
FULLY LICENSED

W . B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plains

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At law 
235 Market Steeet
BAIRD, TEXAS

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt Anil Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complrte abstracts to all lands 
and lotvn lots In Callahan county

Instiranre Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim Wetsel
Cross Plains. Texas

It Is Not True To Say—
T ve tried everything possible to regain my health” , 

unless chiropractic has been tried.
For a free physical examination see

X-Ray

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 
Telephone 124

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg.

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

EYES EXAMINES 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

Coleman Office Bldg. 
I’lione 76.71 Coleman, Texaa

Krell insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply Store

insurance, Honda, Farm and 
Ranch Ixiana

City Properly Ixtaot,
Long Term* and Ix>w Interest 

Automobile Ixiana
la*t ua Sava You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you In many 
nays, busineaa, social, or enter- 
geney. Your telephone la for 
yourself, your family, or yoar 
employees. Please report lo the 
management arty dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

D E A D
A N I M A L S

U n - i ' h t n n e d

\K0VED

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

iff
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Burkett News
By Mrs T. C. Strickland

several days.

Little Don Robinson lias .return
ed to his home at Port Ncches af
ter spending several weeks with 
Ms grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mat Byers.

^ > 7 ___H O U S E K E E P IN G
Cottonwood

By lluzrl I. Respess

The fourth Sunday singing will 
be next Sunday. August 28. at the 
Baptist church. Everyone Is co r -1 
«pniiy invited to attend.

Rev. Frank Stone filled the pul
pit at the Cross Plains Methodist 
church Sunday morning.

•riuaurruiT

M , « . » ,  B “
family and Mr. and Mrs. M. «■ opcn #nd a j cntj,t peering down, j ______
White and family of Amerada warJi it ofCUrrcd to mo that one; M and Mrj Ronald Winchester 
camp are vacationing at varteus "J «"' {*• and children spent part of last
points at present.__  j “  I week with her parents. Mr. and

Between “ahhs” and a few “ ows" Mrs. R. P. Joy.
Visitors in the home of Mr. and I managed to nsk the man at work ---------

\irs a M Brown. Barbara und why tho dental profeanion hadn t Saln Moore ),as been real sick
was Jerry of Jennings. La.. Mr. and j decaTand help out fam- ^ e pa4t }5 d“ ys “ ' j V ^ w  time

Mrs. Cleveland Griffin and child-; i|y budgets—to say nothing of ach- fined to his bid most of the time.
' "  in* molar$. . Not much Improvement at this

“ You can stop biting the drill j writing, 
now," says hei “ Pm finished. You j

------------^**1  ta s  juM Dce Albert Bennett Is working at
going to tell Andrews at the present time,

Queen of the New York 
Show In Texas

First quarterly conference
held Sunday at the Byrds Metho- , ftnd Mrs.
dist church. District Snperlnten- . en o ^  A t Mr and
dent Oran Stevens preached at the j «• £ £ Thate of Cr0SJ Plalns
morning service. Lunch was spread ; ™  ^  ;md Mrs Earl zlrkle and ! 
at the noon hour. Conference was; Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. i
held tn the afternoon. |c"  „  nnwn and children are|A. M. Brown 

„ . „ , visiting here this week and attend-Those attending services a t o[ ch m t meetlng
X L  I Z  c  D°Bak r Mr Av : -M c h T in  progress this week with 

T  C Strick-' Minister Dan Fogarty of Coleman 
£ ,d C J E OUvcr and W R  doing the preaching and Minister 
Strickland. Rev. Stone filled the Clark of Cottonwood directing the 
pulpit at the night service. j staging.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bunnell and | M(. nnd Mrs Buej Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rich of nnd Mrs. oavtii Farmer and 
Cross Plains and J. E. Oliver were; ^  Dan of Abllene visited Mrs. 
entertained Frida ynight with j Fannie Evans Sundav. They had 
buffet supper and ice cream by s(Jppcr Bt the park Sulu)ay night.ice cream
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Watson.

--------  Mrs. Sid Crocker was in Temple
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Harris are. week going through the clinic, 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harris shp b  stm otl the sick list.
and children of Aransas Pass. i _____

--------  ' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyle are geminoic Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bak- 

now operating the cafe formerly of Abllone and Mr. and Mrs 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. D. A. I Xekon Andrews o( Kennlt visited 
Boyle. \ir and Mrs c . D. Baker last

-------- week. Mr. Baker relumed home
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Parsons wlth thfm for a visit.

and.  Byron and Mr. and Mrs. _____
Benny Parsons of Amarillo and! M]ss Velma ^  Cherts Is vn- 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Parsons and fntlonlnK ln Hobbs, New Mexico. 
Trewltt of May visited their pa- _____

you about ai ---------
discovery that j Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coffey nnd 
may be an an- ( Mrs. jgormnn Coffey left Monday 
q"u c i  t i o°nf. for Portales, New Mexico for a 
There’s n new visit with relatives there.
toothpaste that j ---------

looks like the most promising np- The third Sunday singing at the 
proach to the prevention of tooth jjaptLst church Sunday afternoon
dCHeyp^cteodednm explain that only lnt« tahU^ M ^ | g o o d
a month or so ago a scientist pro- i Angers from Burkett. Cross Plains 
sented n report before tho Inter- j and other places were present.
national Association for Dental Re- ! --------
search on tho dramatic results ' Mr. and Mrs U I. Sudderth

t « “  ■“
my high school chemistry I was | another school year, 
assured that chlorophyll ivas tho

Dove Season W ill 
Open September 1

rents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Parsons, j Mrs AIUe Joo Strickland lias

wonder-working substance that 
gives grass nnd other green plants 
their color and upon which all liv
ing things depend. Chlorcsium is 
the name given to the natural green 
paste and, sifting out the scientific 
jargon, it does three main jobs with 
only two brushings a day. First, it 
lowers the acid bacteria count in 
the mouth more effectively than 
any other known substance. Second, 
it also acts to prevent breakdown 
of protein parts of tooth enamel. 
The third and most quickly appar
ent achievement of the green paste 
is the ability to completely deodor
ize the mouth. Unlike other pastes 
or powders which merely mask 
odors with strong, biting flavors, 
the new dentifrice nctually destroys 
offensive odors nnd retards their 
return. •>.. *-«• ■

"Onions too?" t asked coyly.
"Definitely. Onions too. Now out 

of my office. There arc toothaches 
waiting!"

Mrs. Emma Hamlin of Putnam 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Maddox 
and Mrs. W. O. Peevy oicr the 
week end.

Mrs. Doris Moore of Goldsmith 
has been helping Mrs. S. A. Moore 
nurse Mr. Moore the last week. 
Doris was here over the week end 
nnd Mrs. Moore returned to Gold
smith with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thomas nnd 
family of Lnmcsn have been vis
iting the S. H. Thomas’ and the 
R. B. Jordan’s at Cross Plalns this 
week end.

Sunday.

The gravel trucks have been 
hauling crushed rock from the rnil 
road at Putnam the past week. 
This gives us encouragement for a 
paved road to Cross Plains ln the 
near future.

Sundav. Stanley ami Benny Par- , on sick list for the past 
sons families arc visiting here this f(W da..s
week. _____

--------- I J E. iBud> Key and Miss Reba
Mr. and Mr J. C. Bowden. Mr. j Hell Evans were married at Colc- 

and Mrs. Maurice Parsons. Mrs. | man Thursdtty 0f jlist week.
Lizzie Thate and Mrs. V C. Adams: _____
visited Clarence Burkett at an Abl- j Mr nnd Mrv c  u  Morries and 
lene hospital Sunday. | daughter, Sherryl, and Mrs. Katie

--------- Morries of Temple are visiting Rev
Clarence Burkett of Talpa. form- . and Mrs p™,,* stone, 

erly of this place, received a brok
en back Friday while fixing his Rov Jo<1 M  nuUrrlI pa4tor of been 
pickup and the Jack under the car Ul0 nrst Methodlst church of time, 
slipped and the car pinned lilm Comanche vWted Rev Frank 
un<̂ cr ll- 1 Stone here Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Max Brown, of 
Mrs Sanders Edmondson and Colorado City, were guests last

j Mr anil Mrs. Joe Bearden of Echo week end In the home of Mr. nnd Barnard. Jr.. and Ills wife of about
attended conference a t Byrds Mrs. M. E. Howell in Cross Plains.

MISS CAROLYN COLBORN • 
Who will reign as "Queen" of 
the Pre-Madison Square Garden 
Rodeo in Dublin, Texas, August 
31. Sept. 1, 2, 3. Carolyn is the 
beautllul daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Colbori). who live In 
Dublin nnd manage the fabulous 
Lightning C Ranch. Mr. Colbcrn 
Is the director of the Madison 
Square Garden Rodeo, New York, 
and many others throughout the 
U. S. Carolyn participates In 
many of these rodeos and will 
perform a specialty act at the 
Dublin show this year. This Is 
the rodcc that Is known as "The 
New York Show ln Texas" ns It 
Is given each year at Dublin Just 
before the stock nnd specialty 
acts leave In a special train for 
New York.

Texas nimrods were advised yes
terday thnt hunting prospects for 
mourning doves will be good when 
the season opens September first,

I except In the uppermost i>ortlon of 
| the state.
' The State Game. Fish nnd Oyster 
I Commission reported that rains had 
I given the doves more than enough 
j food and water.

Hunters ln the North zone will 
be permitted to set their sights on 

I Hie doves from September 1 to 
i October 15. nnd In the South zone 
from October l to November 14.

I As established recently In federal 
j regulations, the bag limit will be 
' 10 birds a dny nnd ten In possession, 
i  chime Warden Mike Stricklin of 
; Cisco said that regulations this 
! year carry an amendment regard- 
! lug the plugging of shotguns. Guns 
ore required to be plugged to a 

j three shell capacity.
However, a stricter clause Is 

contained ln the 1949 regulation.
: requiring that the plug must be 
! incapable of removal without first 
| disassembling the gun.

Shooting hours for mourning 
i doves have been set nt one half 

hour before sunrise to sunset, 
Stricklin said. It Is unlawful to use 
rifle for dove shooting and any 
shotgun over a 10 gauge.

LOCAL LADY HOME Pros,
h o s p it a l  in FORT Vf0|

CCRA Directors To 
Meet Here Sept. 5

Friends will be delighted n, J 
that Mrs. Joy, who 
from a Fort Worth hoipim 
10 days ago. is now doing 
ly. She plans to rcnirnTl 
Fort Worth hospital aJ?|  
first of the month lor a ch«J

PLAIN!
Theatre

Mfhts ...........  *.j) t
Matinee, Sal. A Sun. i;j||

WEDNESDAY. THURsj
August 21 & 25

'Africa Screams!

The board of supervisors for th e . 
Central Colorado River Authority 
will hold their next monthly meet- I 
lng tn Cross Plains September] 
fifth, ns guests of the local Lions | 
Club. It was announced Tuesday nt j ' 
a meeting of the service club in . 

At City Park Sunday the Legion Hall on East 8th Street, j
15 were present, 

the

Mrs. Julia Conger 
Honored at Reunion

WITH
Hud Abbott

AND
I-ou Costello 

Plus
CARTOON

A reunion of members of
Conger family was held at the city A ftt-pll Quilt Cllll) 
park last Sunday, at which Mrs -fV lW L II V f UI l l  V i u u
Julia Conger was honored with « I C o i l i n l i n i C n t S  M e m b e r  
birthday dinner, and presented

F R ID A Y  & SATURD.I 
A ugu st 2G & 21 

DOUBLE FEATCRE | 
Hoy Rogers 

Sm iley Rurnctte 
IN

Henry Beavers of South Texas 
visiting here this w 

employed there

Mis
k. He has visited her parents Sunday nnd nt- 
for some' tended the Church of Christ rc- 

I vtval.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Webb nnd i 
children have returned home afte 
vacationing ln South Dakota fo ! four weeks.

Bishop Chevrolet Co

C A M P A I G N SPECIAL
VALUES UNLIMITED

*
OUR
GUARANTEE

Every job done at m
DLshop's is fully gunrnn- K

o
teed against inxir work- 6
manship and inferior 
parts. X

Our mechanics are in-
drvidunlly (rained to do sr
the job right and each
one feels a responsi- *
blity to his customer;
therefore each job is o
done right in record s
time nnd at the custom
ary prices.

We do not use infer
ior parts, only standard

0
A
*

and genuine Chevrolet
parts.

BRAKES
Relined

COMPLETE JOH INCLUDING NEW 
LINING AND DRAKE FLUIDS. THIS 
IS A REGULAR $12.00 JOH HUT IS 
A\ AII.AHLE UNTIL SEPTEMHEK 
15 FOR ONLY.

$6.00

THIS SPECIAL OFFER IS ONLY TO 

ACQUAINT YOU WITH THE AD- 

IN USING OUR IMG 
SHOP. STAFFED HY 

EXPERIENCED ME-

nianv lovely gifts.
Among those present were Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Holcomb. Judy 
Myrlln Barnett of Stamford j and Cierald, of Lamkln: Mr. and 

Mrs. O. E.- Raughton, Peggy Jean 
and Glendora. Cross Plalns; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Brooker and child
ren of Rowden; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ai
mer Anderson of Coleman, nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCorklc of 
Stamford.

J. D. Conger of Anson, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Bart Frnzlrr of Cisco; Mr. J 
nnd Mrs. Joe Dillard nnd children i 
of La'udcrs, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar i 
Anderson. Mr. nnd Mrs. Rufus j 
Renfro, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Atwood. | 
Mrs. Loren Irvin nnd Gnylia, all

Several students from ACC nt 
Abilene attended the revivnl Sun
day. Among them were George

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dock Taylor nnd 
children of Brady visited Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Sam Moore Sunday afternoon.

Miss Rozell Whltzcl of Roswell, 
New Mexico came up Friday from 
Temple where her mother, Mrs. 
Maud Whltzcl, Is receiving medical 
care nt Scott and White hospital, 
visiting the Respcss family and 
Miss Dixie Rcs|>ess In Abilene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Wood nnd 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Thomas. Miss Wilma Lee Thomas 
returned with them nftcr several 
days visit with the Wood's family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Brown re
cently visited her great nephew 

| who was ln a serious condition 
| from being kicked tn the head by 
i a horse nt his home ln Abilene.

The Atwell community quilting; 
1 chib met Wednesday afternoon of j 
last week with Mrs. John Stone-; 
berg at which time Mrs. Arden 

i Stralian was complimented with a j 
: "pink and blue" shower. Co-hostes- , 
. res were Mrs. Stoncberg, Mrs.' 
j Winnie Wrinkle and Mrs. Fannie j 

Refreshments were served to 25 
I ladies. Mrs. Strahan received many ' 
| lovely nnd prncticnl gifts.

Two quilts were nlmost completed I 
nt the meeting. Next gathering 
will be nt the home of Mrs. Ellin 
Sessions.

'Under Western 
Stars'

SECOND rEATlRE

W illia m  Eythe 
G e o r g e  Reeves 

IN

of Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs Bill I COTTONWOOD METHODIST
Edington of Albany; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Raymond Bounds nnd daughter of 
Stamford; Tenn nnd Alvin Ander
son of Lenders; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ernest Jordan nnd children of 
Moran

CHURCH BEGINS 
REVIVAL NEXT

IIAV
SUNDAY

Cottonwood Methodist Church 
will begin an eight day revival 
meeting Sunday with Rev. D. E.

Rev. nnd Mrs. O. D. Henley o f ; evening.
! Baytown visited his sister, Mrs. --------------------------------
j Ettn last week. j Renew Your Suwcnptlon Today

Mrs. Efflc Bound;-, of Albany.: McVcy, Rising Star pastor, doing 
Mrs. Jim Clark and son of Gor-1 ,*’ e preaching.
man; Douglas. Shirley nnd Bobble A cordial invitation Is extended 
McCorklc of Coleman; Miss Eva t0 people of all churches and 
Crawford of Stamford, B u n k  those of none nt all to attend nil 
Bounds of Lenders, and W. p. services during the revival com- 
Bounds, Mr. nnd Mrs. Darwin; lm*Kn-
Anderson a n d  daughter, and | "We are looking forward to some 
Sheila Nichols, all of Cross Plains. Inspirational gospel preaching" said

_______ ____________  a member of the congregation to
i  the Review yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McGowcn. Jr., Singers nre urged to come and 
of Abilene, visited here Tuesday help ln the revivnl choir.

SUNDAY & MONDA| 
August 28 & 29

'Mr. Belvederê  
Goes lo CollegJ

STARRING 
S h ir le y  Temple 

C l i f t o n  Webb

T U E S D A Y  ONLY j  
August 30

'Cover Dp'

Try Review Want Ads

WITH
W illia m  liendix 
D ennis O’Keefe 

AND
Durham  Hritton 
Selected Shorts

VANTAGES
COMPLETE
CAPABLE,
( HANKS. AND THIS LOW PRICE 
CAN NOT HE CONTINUED AFTER 
SEPTEMBER 15.

B I S H O P
C hevrolet Com pany
North Main Street Cross Plains, Texas

ARB JUST A

FLOUR EVERLITE 
25 lb. Bag

SPUDS, 10 lb. bag
EVERLITE

MEAL, 10 lb. bag
FOLDER’S

COFFEE, lb. - -

SAIT JOWLS, lb. -
SWEET 1C

OLEOMARGARINE, lb.
LONOIIORN

CHEESE, lb. - - -

i  
*

--------------------------------------------------------

'
m m m r

PRESBYTERIANS WfiJ 
h a v e  servIce 8(j

There will beTmornla, 
zervlce at the Presbyter^*?! 
next Sunday, following ^  Ct* 
Sunday school hour tv! '  
will bo ln the pUlP|, ^  

There will be no evening 
on account of the revivj 
Baptist church. 5

k i t  (b *

??(.»••* wltMSt

PLAINS. CALLAHAN COUNTY. 1

In Reunion

BOB A ALMA VACGB
c r o s s  plains. texasI

„  , nd former realdenu 
. Bluff, north of Cotton- 

fart in annual reunion Sun- 
1 Bt 28, under an arbor at 

house. Fred Heyaer, 
j  ((rrmonies, called the 

f aether and the meeting 
esed by singing of hymns, 
g)( Thompson brothers, 

j  Thompson offered the in 
end Clay Chrlaman made 
, jddress using "A History 

_  County", as his sub- 
JTHalsell. former preacher 
fftdu Bluff community, al- 
1 the gathering. An 

400 people enjoyed 
[toich at which barbecued
nerved.
j  lunch, a sing-song was 

lader the arbor with Virgil 
I leading. Misses Joan and 

JCtrr sang a special duet, 
jitlch visitors were recog- 
lud introduced.

committee to ar- 
ficr the 1950 reunion were 
I wucoxen, Mr. and Mrs.
I Danere, Loyd and Wel- 

^  ind Walter Williams. A 
t also named to try to re- 

tKhool house was Manuel 
Forrest Scott, Walter 

i ind Fred Heyser, chalr- 
|a free will offering of $21.31

i closing a special song was 
Jlbj Richard Thompson. Mrs. 
Ilfhltehom, Mrs. E. E. Shel- 
Jrts Copplngcr and Eddie 

i with Rosemary Smart at 
Award'. m ■; to

(Mrs. Walter Williams for 
f continuous residence ln the 

if. he 66 years and Mrs. 
70 years; longest resl- 

|h the county, Tom Smart, 
: Sirs. Emma Hargrove, 69

Veterans of Worl 
Monday morning 
shares In a $2,800 
created by cxccssiv 
for Rational Servlo 
during the recent 

Application blan 
available to servic 
county service ofl 
offices, however ln 
letter source was

Rowden Ch 
Revival

Annual revival 
Rowden Church ol 
begin Thursday n 
first, with Mlnistei 
of Abilene, doing 
Revival services 
through Sunday n 
11.

A cordial lnvltatt 
of Rowden and su 
munltlcs to attend 
services as possible

Polio Victir 
Not Get T< 

Home F<
Johnny Michael 

Plains, who Is r 
slowly recovering fr 
tack of polio, will 
return to his hon 
the near future as 
last week.

The child, son o;
111 0. Farmer. 68 years;} Marlon R. Tate, wll

,  Bush. Cross 
. Ashabranner

liad Will Varner, 62 years. 
J tending longest distance 

wss Byron Foller of 
p. California, and the coup 

the longest was Mr. 
. E L Frazier, 59 years. 
I those re rlsterlng during 
l.tcre W.

I Un. A.
Mattie Ashabranner of 

ISm Pillans. Austin; Mrs. 
Jhrp, CUco; Mrs. Rosa 
[Xr. ind Mrs. Byron Fowler, 

Purvis, Mr. and Mrs. 
ty. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 

IN Leon; Mr. and Mrs. 
WUcoxcn, Will Elkins.

! 8- L. Wrinkle, Bryant;
1 Mn. A  C. Halscll. Pet- 

ind Mrs. Cecil Ooble. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. 

|Cisco; Grandmother Brown. 
(Its. Bob Norrcll and Mr. 
i Kilter Williams of Baird, 

Buchanan nnd Louise 
Llano; Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Ihanon. Clyde; Mr. and 
JO. WUcoxcn, Misses Mag- 
[Krrtle Wilson, CLsco; Mr.
• Forrest Scott. Mr. and 

Shelton. Willie Wll-
l*r and Mrs. J. O. Wag- 

Breckenrldge; Georglc 
► Bryant.

■White. Putnam; Mr. and 
I *  Price, Nimrod; Mr. and 
^  Thompson, Munday; Mr.
‘ t  L Frazier, Merkel 

*n and Mr. and Mrs. 
uranner, Baird; Mr. nnd 

I* Rutherford, Moran; Mr. 
jKoody Thompson, Cisco;
• Kn. Harrison Bkelton,

J. D. Lindsey, Ver- 
. Mrs. b , Thompson, 

D. Chatham. Baird; 
fwt Bill Wright, Brecken- 
f_*»d Mrs. h . 8. Varner,
I medley, Rowden; J. E. 
Ĥunlln; Mrs. MolUe Mur- 

Row*, Mrs. R. o .
• »ad Mrs. W. R. Thomp- 

^  L Ingram, Mrs. How-
Wanda and Lynwood 

. W&rrer>. Mrs. Buck 
“■ C. Thompson, all of

to be hospitalized 
year, it was lent 
Most of his body 
by the disease.

Advertising 
But Editoi 

Hard Foi

■ Librarjry Here 
New Volumes

' recent additions nnd 
hnds" for that pur- 

Plains school library 
one of the finest In 

“ ore thsn loo volumes 
lied ns the Summer 

m M caI1 ,or the 
> book. ? nU Per »Wdent 

U luring the forth-

A 50 cent ndver 
appeared ln the cli 
of the Review reci 
answered by nn 
people.

The nd listed 22-1 
for sale nnd ndv 
persons to Inquire 
So many did inqii 
two days time of i 
required to answer 
give directions. The 
since ndopted a po 
no more "blind" i 
must hereafter si 
name, address or b 
longer will the "Inq 
type be accepted

In addition to t 
came personally to 
the ad, a number 
two long dlstnncc 
were received regar

BURKETT WMU I 
MONDAY

Members of the 
man's Missionary t 
Monday with nine 
bers. one new me 
visitor tn attendonc 

A royal service pi 
by Mrs. Mike Burro 
Devotion was ren< 
Thanlel Porter and 
gram was, "Christ, 
Communian".

Mr. and Mrs. Verr 
returned to their h 
a weeks visit ln 
Waxahachlc.

Hulan Barr of 
the week end hen 
his wife and his n 
C. Barr.

After 60 Ye< 
Local N

LthL ,0hn H- McElroy 
I . *  *nd Mends ln 
Ww the week end.

Tide 8  Oxydol LST /.' — 26fl r C ^ l , Il5ron f^l^r. o f.
iKCot!'*’ friends
U^Wonwood this week. I 
ij . Mtend the reunion I 
P ' l M t  Sunday.

After 60 years ol 
marble cutUnr, C 
Ion, who lives- o 
Street here, says I 
his last gTavrstom 

The last was 
and U will need o 
of his death lett 
lo be complete.

"I worked al the 
larly for more iha 
he says, "daring v 
probably made be 
and ten thousand 

The Slone the n


